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is uIjon us and lve 
prepared tol ,a;dminiate~ (0 the 
of the peoplle WheneVer called 
If you have 'had expor e~ce in 
campaigrts, I earnestlYli reques;t 

aid in this work." II 
The. Advisory. Boa"d of this qountr 
!Composed of: 
E. Brainard 

, ]>I;lneo 
kemp 

F S. Berry 
.T Ie Armstrong 
A. R. Da~'is 
U. S. COrln 

f(~f' their work. his ol~inlon 'the~e 

omc,'rs dQ much dr tIl<! .. e~,1 work, nnp 
state man comes lui for thll, c!'etilt and 
tltt~ ca.-;h 

2f--How \V{> Gnt Our B~i~b~,r;e~_i_~_~:"~_~~~.",e._~n~:~:::f:,~:F~~;~~;~~§~:!:~~~~~;~~~:~~~~,~~}~~~;~~~~~~'~;~~(~:i~'~~~l~~~:' 
________________ J. Pattersoll Smyth fiiijmrv-!~Jl'I'li'··"m"m'.'Jj. 

He pxtpre~:::eJ ~c~r.(lt that none_of 
the ladieti had knOWll of ihe meeting 
in time to attend'i !He said, that hav
ing the right to V?tf?, tlle~ 'shou!ld C011-
:,;:idJ>r it a (Juty. al)dl also an obiligatioll 
... ,Ideh they ~hou~dl Il9t n~iglect. His 
::;cntiment \\as hea.I-lily a~)plauded at 
times. 

31------How to Be('orne a \Virelctis :'Oper-
ato!' _____________________ Hayward 

4·--Writing an Arlverth:ement _____ _ 
____________________ Roland S. Hall 

5r-Farm Engines __ James stephenson 
6r----1Alterliate CurrEnt:. Simpli-fl-e-d __ 
- _____________________ El mel' Burns 

j"~Dyke·s Automobile and Gasoline 
Bngin€s EncyC'lopedia~ ______ Dyke's 

S .Automobile Hepai ring Made 

9:':;i,~-'v;;j~~-I~'I~~;d_-_-wi:h~al~I:.w:O:~O~dtlr~fO'i-f~~ii~;;;~~~Po;;,~-;;;~:;;;;~jr";;:;,e'~itr~"-~:..tf:'~n"e1;;~~t~:~~;ne·~,i:~~~~:,~pnptl---nn--Mnln .M.d-~ltd.II~"'--"'=--' 
10-Jungle Reace _____ William Beebe An excited Normal 

After 

tle-Slory for Every Holiday_ • ..Bailey crowd, led on. by the Indefatigable 
old' friends, Mr. ,,:~.~ ~rr;. i' 12~The 'Boy Scouts Year Bo_o1j'" __ ~_ "Skeets" joined hands and· danced nil 
wlje1'c a ,ocial ht)ur \*u~ ~-----=~=-~- ______ L._"Mathews Me~lc<riJalrdeporte<t Dlllz. fiold, then 
i'lg ""er times \~Il~l) the three w,·r. 13'-Average America"H____________ H'atding is trying to convert team and s'houted 
\\rnrkmg togethf'r ~t Lincoln, Mr. Korffi 1--------________ Theodore Roosevelt nedee and Kentucky. hoarse. '" 
h':I\'lllg been a me:mlH:1" of the legi~lf1-- 1~'-Th.e Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary . C::mdirlatp Cox f-1ay~ that Candidate TTle lm!t half was aA exciting' as the 
tUIp from Cedar ('Ollllt)'. ~'lr~,. K(~Jtff . ___________________ Anne Warner Harding is wigg1ing and wabbJing on first. It was past six o'clock. No one 

, a'id daught!'r-. ... f~rw~Q I!e(' cl"l-'a.m ~~t)d 15 -Painted MeaclowA ____ Sophle Kerr the league -qum;tion, anel othel's. thought of suppe-r. The game ended 
(' diJ(', whIch \~af> IfHIC'lt ~lpPir('(!if.lt( d, i~1D 16 The Pl'ail'ie l\.Jotlwr_ ~_________ A (~old wave Ii-! promised thiH week w~h. a score 28-0. The ,happy crowd 

i\\a."I, tilt' ill:!trumHllllJ um;--,i,r: fLiltnil}lHfd .. - _________________ Arthur Stringer No hurry while coal rprice~ keep up. dispersed h'8\tteward, ready to support 
I:.. till' two ,-,on"" Hljlel d~~ughtcr while 17---The GirT on the Hill Top______ f}v~~rhody h:; kicking Hi Costa Liv- their team always, In' victory or in 
tbf' ~u(-'..,t.=; part(wk of the good thil~gs _________ ~.-------------- Gamhier in', and if ever they get him down, defeat: -

8:-Goody Two Rhoes ____________ ~_ Who will boost him up again? 
____________ Oli\'cr Gold~mith To bent the higTi cost of clothing 

one big Iftrm---in Ohio estnblished a 

to ('at. 
OF ];>I;1'mn:S'r 'ro SIH)l'l'Ell~ TU"'lday morning H. C. Bartel':> and 

E<iH4r N¥t dl'<>w-().\j"J' fro"u:::armll tIL 
nwr-t th(~m and ad-compallY them to 
Carroll, and a iargqr delegation calUe 
(Jut rrom that pl(l¢(" 11.111'11 m!et them be~ 
f{)r(> thpy l1rrh'ed I tlj) fJ:5icor~ them into 
the to\\ n, .JarrJ{~b I Fl!~j, and HeQry 
Korff a(,c(Jmpani~!!cll th-f.hn to aarr~)n, 

and perhap:-. to S~'~ll~H and Randolph. 

Bl;ItL\J. OF naIl, cn.';rr(~)~N=]~;;~;::.;.J~~:~~~~!~rt"~~~i~t"~~~~~~&I1'ri-~iri~~~~;ft~~~~~~~j~~~~;t;;i~--,---c '~l emvloyees, ane) turned out an average 

ot~~:b:~\~;'~Ur~~1 g~:u:~~ ~~l~~::;~,il ~~o 2;'P~~~'d o~a~~ot:oi:l~d ath~a~la~;O~:: the street intersection to go north, Dr<lflt,-s!iarini.-riIitit'iffi 

He'count of t he funeral of a former satisfactory that they will continue that an invoice of ne'w tricWOI"e"t"t"e"'a'Cn"d,SI and had met Mr. Kruger as he came 
Wayne bol' who died ovnr s"u His (tom north, while Kruger was cross-
lTtllrents:" wen~ well known' her~(' a few that department. Ratin dreses have arrived for her Ing dlf1gonlally from the State Bank 
yeFirs ago: patrons, along- with other new goous, corner toward the Orr store, 'nnd had 

~Ir ~Ior<'head t~II' UP- that [f,e [!eO
ple are giving hIm a "n.!'ry good llf~ar

ing. and that th" ~~tl(J<1k i. good, ClJO

sldering how unce~·tlain lib Uhf: political 
situalh,TI thi:-i .re~r '\tlh~n the-re 1"1 HO~ 
In::.; to bp more' i,~d€"Dendent w'"Jting, 
pl'rhap:;; t'han eVttf Ibef(We in fh<' hif!-

One of the larg,'st funerals held 'in ASSOCIA'fION: Knit hoods for the Iitt]» folks is an- signaled him intendin!) that he should 
tr", city ill recent yeltrs, was that of ~IEET A'f E}IEIIS():-I other timely shipment jUnt in. know· that he was turning, but It was 
Cyril Culton, son of Mr', "'nd Mrs, ,\lill- Then there is mllll'lery constantly evidently not so nnderstaod, for as he 
l1am Culton, 3601 Av(~nuI· A, hVId:I'at r --- . coming-new Jots each week. The came nOl'th In front of the Orr store 
the Chrtf'ti-an ebuT'ch sunday 'afd~l'- Tho-so who attended from Wayne product of a hit o~ velvet and a c1ever he discovered that hIs car was bum'P-
nonn at- 2,:HJ o'c/f.ck, Thi:-; was the and viclnitY-~TEIIDTr-that- latest deSign fram~ into Mr. Krug-flr..---He tried_ to apM 
firEt func ral for the body of a soldier large attendance and a good program and we have a mCJl becoming hat in ply the bl'ake. but It faiJed "to act 

t at the meoting of the' teachers' from the shade' best sulted for your It~turnpd frclm ( E·r:-.c,j .... D~legatiQl1~ . < ~ • com- efff'ctiv('ly, and this so frightened Mr, 
~rQm the Arner can Legion and fi\'e counties in this corner of cxfol1. We ajle glad that the peak Hohr;j·fs that 11(~ fjJrgot the crnCl'geney 

t· r\' flf thf' ,.;tato;;-.I '. , "< 

--1-,--_ 

II' \ KUn.L" ~,\8.: :nM.r, nOr}; ILBgioll Au~llary attE'lld(,d, of prices Heems to he pURsing. It adds hl'ak(', and tlw cal' passed over the 
An eloquent funeral sermon was in to th~t(,l'eP,t in m,lIlinery. I f h Id t It H ... \t til{> do",r~ ~f thu dt..!a.snn, the 

\\ dlH·flt·ld nerUblf"iill giver.; some bh!-
10 [) ui iha~~' ~i"",~.o:L.1iulit._!l,,.,e 
1;a J J tr am tlH: paffi ~";um:rnel', and frOI)'i 
JJ ,~(. gJf-an that ffljtT I~i::t~r town has 

~()nf' at it in a h~~}~Ir.'ijl1' ruarllwr arld 
h;illdkd tlH.:' tf:a i,n b!Lisj~),P:f05R \\ay. 

prea(:hed by Rev, C. 0, Htuckenbrl(!k. 'We • ve a CiUie filled wlt
l
) came- ~~:;i[J:~I~J'~(J(): ~:.~ K.H t~Pth~ hOBo;ttal. 

pa:Htof of fhp F'ir"t ('hrjj;jtian ehureh. serleR and otlieJ'-pl'etty undeJ' garmentf.! Tho-1e \;'ho Haw t11P Hccldent 

fJ'om --"~ iC~I--th(;- runerai iiw~~a'sB,;'~i:~~~:1-;1~~:;:~;:£'~::=:~~~:l~~12J~~~;%;S~~~~0I(freAYlWli~h~;,~.,~~~~~~;~~~,~~i;~i;~~.I~:~~~~r:;r~ Coulton (lii'd from inftupnzn 'In J"rmwf' a i-p~(!nld~d H.(ldresH-and ~o did OUI' 

In 1918: Hi" waH tho fir.t funeral to ,tate''''IJ,p~~lnt<'n1lent, Matzcn-In iaet, 
Iw held lu'n' for t he \t't(~ram; of the he appon'rbcl at len."t twice, onC(i: 

a vacancy on the progr1a 
Prof. rr(~ed, of thjF~ place, spoke and 
talked of Rural School", n suiJjed 
with which he if; c:nnV(~rFmnt. A T1lum
t)f>r of nthf'TB Hpokc, hut aA the p'ro· 
gram:.; dlil not HCBm plentiful , .... ~ t:an· 

Thf'y prJid OVf>f 82 ODO fr~r 1H"ofeR8inna.l war, who dH·d in FraJ]('(. 
pJ.1ypr~, \\ bid} f~ ](~I~ld llr')l be in a 
I()I ,d II ,lin. P'.!r ,(thfff r)la,Ji~:rfl pJayed J~\"\S(,;J~Llsrl':!oi AT (',\ItROI .. JJ 
il)[ fIIJtlimg and Ii t ~n mLwh valu(lh].{~ np1",. H. David Slkuo.:: jnfflrm~ U!i1 that 

tIl1H.·, and ner~ ~~ ,(~t'!~(mUa] to tl1.c the tmiJding I ... pra~t1caHy r(ludy rOI" 

-g",JrIlr- UK Illl~ "nr f:l~"1"d~JIIal men hut tilu party of evan~elh,ta who arc to 
.p' rhapl-; Hut ",0 n~ 'd~~tf"to~rnrln. ('orne from Jllirlf)if; to begin their 

TIlE> t'"am pI~;y'{~ j 143 g~m:ea and i(Jat U1e..,:jUngs nex~ we(~k Sunday. It has 
tw~>Jve and til:~d t "'f_). ThE~ nianagel'·s I IH!{~ll eonHidf'r5'blc" work to mak(' the 
report ~h{)wE- that ~Q6!r-~t(>ok In $4,9S5,82' IlLlmbcr '$h{Jd lnt() a t;,h p rnac1c buiJd
and that $3,:H5 5(j"{a.s re('I3JvO<;'d in ad .. fog that would h .. cOllsidered Bafe in 
mls-,ion", $1.000 f~ rlmembE:r;;hip cards, ~very l~aL but it iH pronounced npw 
and donation:::. m~ die' up the balance. in that condItion PaHtorR and p(>ov-1e 
Expe""'B lIere to j;noUlId rent, gralld are said to be bf'COmlllg '!llthu8¢d; 
<..tand matof1rial, n {'p,ls, auto Jlir-e, ad- cottage prayer meet ingo-l are being 
';f"'rtJsmg and of I} (-J!l(dd~nla1tL They h(~1d, and a great eam[mign agaiust 
g;:lVe gatp rf~cejpt~ .lJIlT:r 4th AmerJ(!an the hOnt,; of "In 1" ~XP('( tf~d The p,re

u~gJon and- the "pjf.1~ic 4ay gate money Umlnary \\ork is practh-ally ('omplet
"'H!t to th~ banf' Th~ l"Mlam.::.e jorl pd Let thl' e\angeJist::; ('orne in fun 
hand of trea.~urel[t $4~6.15, wll1cb l~ rbrce. 
reality 1"'Jangs;1Jl t "15l.l!lliUlUI\:i,,"rj~~ _ ._ 
e<l for memher6h1) caf 8, if th',r ";are - >f~!'( rnnrw- - --- .. 
to "Ialm It It is a Ilif)91 ,'li(Jwl~g, and populatIon of the Vnited States 
prove' that ha,;c .:lell tlakeB money as lOt;,683,10R, 
..... , ,"'I! a", does cr a)1rauClua or otber Populatfon or Xehra",ka 1,295.288. 
amuspment ~()Plllat!CJn of \Vayn p ('ounty, 9,125. 

1 / pr)Pulatftm of \VaYAe. 2,1 H, 

CBh'~I ... E.. ~n('rp.aq~ of rnite-d Slate." 13.710,842, 

HARTI\'ELIr,-~~ O!ndllr, Octo~er He or 14.n per eent. . 
1920, to James : a i~,!Il and Wife a 1'I'·br<18k~. in,e"1 :tAe 103.238, or. 8.7 

, '. Pfj!' IcrT'! increase / 
-daughter, ,III ' I 

For a m.arket-f -111>0'\1-1117:- eggs an13: Orjnaha '. bitor thb week. 

f4ay who they Wfore, except that 
our Inrornoant tells us that Superln· 
tpndent·Van M€ter. of Pcnde-r-,'· <was 
among ,tho~(> addrcf)sfhg' the teachers. 

JfARl:-if:S SI,AY 32:;0 

HAI'fAf:-l JlA:-IIJITS 

A dispatch from Washington tells 
that the U. S. Marines in Halta and 
the loq:a] troops il:1VC Hlain more than 
thrc(f :~hOUf-!and handits in thOfw iH
lands. \yhy not now send thiB ('x
pcrienced force to the "'Rtater;." and let 
them lfo for us what they Ilave heen 
(I<jilfg n,r the ])r()tectlon~of .rhe people 
of theR" little islands? We 'have ban
dIts, who rob a mtllion, wl",r" those 
bandits dId not rob a dozen-our ban
dits .ftre .fu~J!l$ whqlesale robbery and 
taking money uniu~tly 9Y the millions. 
.; . 'I 

,JIt!'!, L B, COBB DIE~ AT CAJmOL/, 
TUf'sday cv"ning, Mrs. L. B. Cobb, 

of camill, passed, away" after ani ill-
, several year-s. The pest 

skJlJ failed to restore her 
in this 

Wt:1I11 JUt'}; ,\'1' !A'J'lill IJA'l'], 
Recam~e Can«11date foJ'- ('ongresfL 

Webb Rice, of Norfolk, (',mId not talk 
aga.inH~thc music of a merry-g():'--~ound 
just beside the city hali laHt Saturday 

lie 'wl))' make a n('w date 
his Wayne Hpeech to be ann~
later. We have read reports and 1ist~ 
cnec1 to the comment;; of those who 
have hard Mr. Wee, and tiley teli u" 
that his talk is one well worth JJslen-
ing to. ----

'I'lm 'rE:>iNIS TOUItNA!lpi1' 
There if; a n('w int~r:e8t atl the .:.oun

try cluh this week' n., tho close of th,' 
contest

j 
betw"cn the' Presiuent and 

Secreta.ry teamfl draws tg a close. 
are three or four matches 

yet to be played, With the standing 
now 45 to 35 in favor of the Secret~ry 
team. The penalty to the losers is a 
sUPper for the hungry bu·nch. 

Miss Maude Gl'othe came homa last 
Frfday'from Montana, where she spent 
the. summer sight "-""ing, after the 
close of her school work early ~n the 

/. 

For a market for poultry. eggs and ~
:j --r-ri.. , -+~._ \V, H. Thnm;J~. of Carro}). ~a.s 

cr..eam, rem "71 f0ttlnte~,-adV hdm~ Wednesday evening. I, 
1,1 ,- . 'II . _____ .....:._c::.re=am. remember Fortner.--adv 

I 11,1 ' 

ACTION S'1'AIt1'lm 
AGAINST 'J'II'PU; 

I'''l'cmnnt, Kehraska, Octoher 13.
was started Monday in the dl.: 

triet eourt- f;;;' i-he rccovery of $18,000 
QQ ",fQur ... !Jotes ~hy the )~lrBt _ 
of Crete; First State Bank, of 
S(:ribner Rtate Bank, First Bank. 
Nickerson; against Knox Tipple, of 
Fremont~ and the Lion Bonding Com

, of Omaha, 
The papers Involvod are demand 

notes executed on January 1, 1920 to 
the Lion Bonding and Security Com
pany. Th" notes are secured by thirty 
sharcs of stock In the First National 

k, of Stanton, and the1hirty shares 
of stocl} In the Lion Bonding and Se
curity Company worth a total of $25, 
000, no part of whl~h )las been vaTir:-

The first steps in the caSe were 
taken Saturday afternoon and held 
over until Monday.. The amount In~ 
volved-js on-eol the largest .sums ill 
controversy that 'has been brought 
into this court and the results of;llW 
action 'taken by the court wIll lJe 
eagerly watched. 

'l~he defendant is well knQ\yn at 
having frequently been a vis

itor 11cre. and In eurlIer days-,had 
interests her.e_~ 



yout eatablb. 

p~I~~~p~ inle'of' ~he:J)estways 
is I: ti ~~'J: tb~, :»estl "quality. .. ::': 

:" . I, . I} I' 
We hani41ei ~nli ~EST:QU~rfTY goods in all oUl"li~~s' 

and our priqes are'as reasonaoI,e as they "an be made 
d I rI't' I un er presl~~ 1f~:m'lIIOIlS._, 

II 

Y OllCUih:pra'Cti-ceEcottomy,hete I""· 

• 0 

S!lpJ'atlo, COl'f1( S Vi 

:" .. 
5 Per Cent Disco.. unt For Cash on all goods not listed 

ab~ve, given at till)~ of VU.n.:"",;:;"" •.. " 

l) a lOon - or-.Ko\'v111Iie°l'"·t~I!~· , 

"Gu I"\ud Get It:', , , 

K fl. Young wasl 
00" Friday. -f 

111';;. Gt.unt Davh11 

a mUl'li.et for pouHry, eg~s: and 
remember Fortner .-ndiv : *,' •. S l!: (heroekcr went tb· N"r

rr.l!~' Saturday to spend two wee,k~ vis~ 
ifiqg wilh lwr ~{)fj:--, J(Jhll ::nd Hn1TY 
(,1"< f'f/('I:I'r, (d th<lt 1>11)['1', 

Creanl, C[!g:'o, ~)r)1u;ltt _ 

Fortll.er.-adv ! l' ·\i~r. ;'IH1 '\lr:> Le;-;lk! glli....; ','t::lt t) 
Hlqnmfield.--.,F __ l"lday to spend I he week 

Mrs. Louise Mn I y "'!ls: na'''"1l2ICl''', en4 with relatives and rrl"'''I~ at that 
to Sioux City :\1 rHlf:nr"!n!rn'n'll pla~~e. 

11oi.ti .No~)be. from MirfIl1~herg 
A:u.11iIioriiulnldl SUJ~day at the' Sum Hichurds home, 

nc) Mondny went On to visit at Bioom-
, ild'u. 

},ITr". fl. V. h;()Jn, of HOHldll:-1, wa:j -a 
'Vn!ynr: visitor rtlonduy, rdl[l"nillB' rr.lll'Q. 

(, ~(lHday vhdt· with I'EHnth'C'H ttlt Ran
dl,lipb. 

*)'5. Par'kin·wll t who ha~ l~'oel1 spond
Mg! tJio PMt two 1ll0nthR ltt the home 

F. GulliveJ' and wife. hi" sister. 
to PIal""iew Friday to ~islt rel-

there for a time. . 

Lot to be! 
:) 

~', 'I li 'I '. te 

'a " HUC Ion 
m 0-' I uct~ 23, '2 ' : 

I 

, 6ff&e tesidenf ~M~~. 
immediatly e~.fLd" 
O,he block' W~8t of I 

! 
pUrchaser c~b 

P. S. Free.~If you want a 100 bu. husk-er , . . 
,=",_"~" __ ,,-,,-,,,=,,,,+:=--;- __ phone ;No. ~5 .. 

" , ,', 

leave your order, 
G.&S; 

I " 

I ':~:?"And Get It." 
R{>bert Baird I went to visit 

at O'Neill ·the last of th~ week. 

Florence Gardner visited the 
Root 'home' at Sholes Friday 

. evening and Saturday. 

Mrs. M. Goodye.ar.and her daughter. Mrs. ·Geo. Fost~r.· from Randolph, 
Mr.s. Benson, were Sioux City visitors ~as here Monday on her way to Nor
Friday. . folk to visit her· mother" Mrs. Bertha 

Mrs. Wm. Mears was a passenger to Wledenfeld, Wayne was for a number 
Omaha Monday. geing down to visit of years their home~ , 
there a few days. Mrs. Elizabeth Mutb. ~fter 

FOR SALE--Slx cylinder car In two· months visiting at the heme of 
good shape. Prl_ce right. G. A. Wade. her daughter. Mrs .• Henry Suhr, re
advAt, turned to her home at Center, Satur-

Dan Conley twm Sioux City spen~ <jay. ' 
Saturday and Sunday at Wayne. a W. __ C. Lo.wry, .irom_ Winside. has 
g.;;-e'~- -at the-home of--bls ""n'M,' .. -l b~;n visiting .relatives and frl~nds at 
Crand WrIght. Bloomtleld._4'eturning home -Monday. 

Miss Sophia Wieland was called_to 
dney Monday~evEll1ing to act as-nurse 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larsen, 

friends of hers. 

Mrs. I!1. C. Mahaffey left Tuesday 

He reports_ that Bloomfield is stin on 
the map. and that things ·ani quite 
lively In that city. 

The Nebraska Farmers' C.o-opeta-

Mrs. Carl Far 
Ida May, of Randol' 
this place Saturda~ etween tra,ins,1 . 

Mr .. and Mrs. J. D. Boyce leit ·T~bs-. 
day for Sioux City. where th';~ Wil.l , 
spend a few days visiting with frieI\ids. 

Misses Marie Austin ~nd ql~~.a"HJkr .. 
rington. after s!Jending a _shor~. tl!tne 
visiting with Miss BerMce Fitch. 'lib;o 
i .. attending Normal. returned tq lb;!,\r 
home at Norfolk Saturday. 

"", Ii 

Mrs . .0. H . .tlberts and h~r' ~ra~d
daughter. Fern, Sullivan, bo~h il9f 
Pierce. w_ere here. for a week-enll ,\,!Sft 
at the home of Mrs. HBnry J 1r

s. 
mother of Mrs. Alberts. They ~~tui n-
ed home -Mond,ay. I I I, 

WflO bas been visiting at th~ .. hqfre of ",I 
Mr. and 1I1rs. Andrew Staml)ll or 

returned home '1'sa~ur' a~ 
Hot Springs,-Soutb,:J')aketa. wh,m>-!-,ne"I.S ___ ,n 

'she will join heir husband, who is in 
the sanltarluri.· ~t that place. She 

Mrs. Anna ·Johnson. from"i!:QSkf," ~. 

-'- ," 'I' :,1,', 
Omlli~~~U~~~.~~~~ 

States Senator, D. J. Agi .- wife and 

wlll make he~ Iiom~ there. 
M"s. Christena Hurting, alter spend

Ing SOIll~ timo visiting at tho 'home of 
her brotfic..t~ Lewis Peterson, of near 

to her home at Wau-

will he. '_Qile or" the I frorn--·Thornton. low-a,. 
speakers. to visit at the home of 

Dr. anil Mrs. S. A. Lutgl'n went to man and wlf~. his Sister. 
Chicago Sunday night. where the doc- W,-Aglcr and famlIy and J errv'''Lo'll,t
tor plans to spend a few days visiting necke! at Winside. 
a 11(JRpital for cHnic work. It was cal', and at the close of 
their plan to reach home this e~;enjng. this county ,vent to vi<:!'t in 

, of thlls CO\l~t~Y. or 81ster, Mr •. deo. -11~!::mim=::::m::::::I::mm:im::I::::::m:::::m:::::::::lllm::m:mm::::o,::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::: ' .\hrt ta~1Cl' (>i, P1nH.\.l1a WUi) 1.0 meet her ! ii 

atl Sli{ux Cl'tf and accompany. her to 
tilf'.Il"!et~jl!i, I.\ftlu: :wPlcp. theY,Wlere 
to go t,j spend a week 'or ·two· at-Hous
lon. Mt.in~~ptJ, wher~ their brallier. 
Goo.- schoh-lalt: Mr. S. 18 one of the 
prop.rJ,etors or,· the Houston Sig~lal. 
and t\1ex fu!,y! get their names in tlie 
pa:peri Ml'!J.' Crossland tells us that It 
lIiu; h:e~,~' :Ui years since these th'ree Fresh Line of 

FancY.Box Candies 

.Just Received 
.1" 

at the 



andi 
is 

I' , 
Is too for 

" to consider.; I 
g I a 'partisan, bHnd man or a po-

litical idiot would favor such a thing. t 
I nm tiot so igllOl'alit that I did not 
kno\,r a.bout the Presipent's speech to I 

be found avltilablc to compIet;! Congrefis, relel'I'ed to by the Tribune, 
c11'allw::,c ,yA'2Hl tlll~ r~ll. Tho whlc'h might have bee'n interpretrld tOt' 

contracto),,, however, ba:; hi-:' meatl a.lmost anything. I am stdctly:: 
in \\'itIW'I~ quarter.';, I independent in politic8, so don't refer I 

irony of f,lte that aftet· fUl'-' me ~o Taft; Hug-he;:,., Root, Lougp or I 
Hoowr. I eonSi'I,:r that there is an I 

'\ our~ Truly, , 
011" Stringer. I 

had 110 intention to slur 

we "fl'otEf, 'foU,l~ "be comlidered a ,~lu.rJ
'for )!!;e"SI~J;l~,k~lled ,,,ttention to! .the 
ques ion' a:nd/the answer given by! tile 
Trib\1fle, b"";a~se ,It 90Vel'e\1 a Iloint 
ahout 'v.hieb we have heard di~cus?jon. 

Puritan 
has no iiuperior in qual

. ity.!1 It is a high-class 
flour, We tell ~ 

,you should buy .your 
,winter supply, and buy 
lit NOW. 

Read" the other side 
of the cut, 

, "I'" ',' . .' ' .. " ~I:I .' 
,.' ,I'; II "I' i" I" '.: 

If specul4tors and profiteers 
higher. We own this'flOur at the 

, 0- 't' , 1 I " ,,,,u,,,unu's plaee is In th1 home." .:\rl~. ;:itl' ngel' las n right to his ap n:" 
the.e !.,'\- ,Br"ndegee, of b,nnet- io~s, 11'?litlcal and otherwls~, an4 we 
Brat1iLge,' succumbed I t9 lhe ~le gilndt1Rt lie hM~l!em and is Wil1-, 
tfon to be coarse in hisil d~bCUSw I 1/1~ to ~:XPI eRS them. That he and the t 

~ and must cost more if wheat advances. 
-, " ~ '1" ' 

,I' 

the women's demand for votes, ed1to/, do not agree may not be to his 
the war year, when ?uj'fruge di~credjt-m~ll,Y a man h,as not agreed 

women was being ul'gM as a '~lt~ an edltO\', Mr, StrInger ~as" th", 
re,,,,gnltion of. their war sl~rvjcE's. rIght to oppose our en!~! t.o the league" 
!I~anael,ee made the monumental mis- and the writer ha~.the right to favpr 

of saying -that in our prcivf 'ns~ it~~~-f--i-s, ~what~~~ha-kes----our"-eou-ptr¥"~ -- -I~ '- ---'-~- - -~--- .:~--.-.-~-
"there 1vere-- no pjnk tea Pft'rt'~,;; bet~€,-l.r-fl.l-an"-ma'llY 'bf -the otbers~ree, '. ~: ".' I I." , , I 

lulking about putting pinl{ che~~i~es th.~l~:ht tlnd free speech and a free - -0-----P--·"-M-tJ-RS--T·" ---:A----1)- --···~IK'i_-'-'_ .. r--.I""'.t-----li--t:;.c.-
(;n the men and Plymouth roc:'k pants PI f~.':l' • I ' .. 

oooooaonlqopo,oooooonthewumen." Headvisedthewo-;" ~" - • ,.' ,- I \ I "_ 

L Nil' PERS()NAI m$n to go home and pick lint a!\d,TJJt!:.r()~lJLA~ Tf~C,HF;R VERS'jJS " '.' \. ' 
: 0 0 L:~A 0 ~ .. ~ '0: 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 ! m,ke bandage, "instead of bleating , . TlrE 'u 1.1, Aln,F; TEACHER. Dep-endable and Rehable Dealers, 

8lTp,und here about their saving' demf.!.c-i' I ,;: I:' '-, -, - ' ,I . . 
"Go And Get It.!, rab"." Now Renator B,'ande:gee i, out (F~6m the Goldenrod) --:----:----~'----'-"--.;...;.,..",......:.---;i---.....,,.;.;..---;-...... :---_7_:_""T'--.....,,--+ 

- Hev. J. H. Fetteil"41f vetu:rned Satpr,. fbl!" ~ r~election with the women \foting! . Pt~f,t,~~lfg i~to~.:th,e: stan~oint ~h~t 

,', 

(lay from a mis~iO;IlI<1t Kerth PlatU> mid e,"eQ' wan shouting hfR 1918 non- a: poP~ta:t teacl1er 18 always f'tva!uable 
:\-Irs. Rpse Bilcl{ht1?'1'1' '.vent to. SidUX I' sf~fl.se. It i::; r~nbaITa,:;;sing to the can- ?ll€, i\e cO~lld not but ~o a\,i'ry 1.11 

City Saturday to 'V~Rit foz' a hme at <llljlates and fll1ght be the me[lns of de- Jpdgme:p~ of ,a te~cher were thIS 

th.~~~h~~~~~~~,~~~~ngili~N~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~:,~:l~=~===~~=~~==~==~=====~~=~===~~===~~~~~~~~~#i lone Biegler and f~.ljITliI:r. -I !-;enate.-State Journal. the I p~ulallty of the lIlStluctOi t.h,e 

I I 'I 1 onl~ /11Htlns ot: juilging his worth, how~ -::;~~~;;;;~;;~~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
pitiilble' would be the fate of the one ~ 

G ; ,.hd I'O'sefses'real merll and has but; for .. wvpendlcltis a\ !«ortolk, - She Is Y~1l1' Qf w~~k" 
~"_~""""""_""I~!<Ii'i"';''''~_''';'''-I< __ .... _ ... ''''' .... ____ ''''_-' :-;trhOe tact of c~l1lillg into operrttionJno,,~ convaleslng at 1101" home in At~ ~lal'a Carpenter, r ' 

the reSisting recesses Qf Ihe mind ,and klnsan, Washington, but hen ocpupation Is UIl-
Pl1itillg them to u~"e. ' /, Mt~s Manne ::ete'rsen, '1~, is te~6-h~ k~own at present.1} ''"'''. ____ _ 

1'p tlH' prpitr, frivolon~ stuaent, who Ing 1n the prImary department at I AlIna Bacl', '16, iH teaching in the Icstablished mCl~lb('rs 
d(Jf~~ lIot Pl'Op.PI']Y gauge yalue·~. "pop- HI'onson, Iowa: and HkCfi· lwr wfJrlt! Illtel'mediate grail(:.') of Los An;.:; '" !H'. se.nnte l1/tvo seldom been <tsh:nd 
lila!'" iJnt "nIluable" fire !3ynonomOIH~, "8I'y TI).tlch. She sends gl'cctfng:::; toIC.11ifo'rnlll. TilL; is her fmcolHl year;u-Ptll't in tlHl ,fol'mation uf t . 

. for, tolhb fl'ail mind, one SlUggcRt:-; flu' friends on the Hill and appreciation nt that plac<-' in WOl';~ that HiH' 'J'oI~'fY 'which the~' \\'C['e latm' to pass 
()tj18l'~ to him, only thnt which Cfl1:1~('~ of help received hol'('·. !(UJ(J_'·,-:. '. ~ •. ntol'~. Two from the ::ll\IHlto 

tiw 1
popular' !-)('ntiment to ('f1:f:'l'vPsf'[O L-;I" l\~iSS ~gnf's _Dra.h1u:,: '2~)~ tC<1~llillgl ('. Wynn Dllf'l'jg, 'HI, who llUR lJecllllli.l,llled. 011 O:lC ,oc.ca3~Oi~., 

of vrlHe. The populaJ' in,-,t),nctor who .ci(nce ITl the \VISll(1 lIJf~h SchooJ,'''lo~t''!-iO fal" fH; tlw al'k1wi n.:eordrl go,IHc"t In the sell,tto bl1-fo~( 
cnn, for a time, hoaRt n rdil1l1(1 of ,Ond:,; her worl~ intqnsely illtereHtJng!hlH; been fOUlHl at I'~ilJ'Jr, Twin FalJ:-;jCf'Ptillg. Prcsidt·nt l\IcKil , 
'l'oJ"?;hiPl)(>ff!:, r;uddcn]y fiHcIR hirnRelf at bllt requiring :1 great denl of worl<. I Count)', Jd:~ho. I to hnvu Ol1l"C Hsl(('d SOlTro . 

a dil~advanl~:~-~P wlwl1 tho I'nnlts of his She, howcn"cr, would not e'xchange F'rnni<.T. BroJu'l]h-lu, '2H, 11'\ tt'Heh-: act: hut w11t ... n tlw ea:·q~ \\a, 
ffJ1/rJY'ier':-; lwcom(' dpploted, forhcmll~t ~1accs with anyo~c. for se!l'llce tcach- lug (>()mm~t'(;jal \\'orl{ ~1Jt1 athh>tiCt~ in 'to him u:-; to the iIlC",,,c'o,,,,,,,,, 
('rN't, f('Om the ~e[1tte1'('d uebris of hi:.; WI,;' is~th(l, pr'of(>~slon Rh~ IllwH' and hn~ i the NOI.th Bf'ntl lligil school. . Het, lllJleSI:5 tIlL! men l'e.':iig:ne~J 
fon:hf~t' popularity, a. Ile\\' foundation ("hor-;en. ThQ Juhoraj()rlO~ in \ViSlICI" . lhe- point and withdrew the 
ill vlhi('h "valpe11 and H\vorlh" :ll'f' till' hjgh school Hl'(l largn and ";vell f'CllI1ip- i E. TIll.r()ld CrogllDll. '20, fJa". ione' to· naming oth~r:j than mcmiJel 

profulnent bl'lckt; if he h; to l)(J a'pee1. Thf; 1)!J~Kics claRfi iR l1l-;ing Pt'fJ_:POl't",o n/:o,.,tf)'I,~t,11ga~~;11 t,~:l~~h~::~ . ./<;;l/~IPCl'f4'ct.;propriotY could the 
~uccef,5.s, • Ifessor Bfltf'1I S Ill,UIUt'd... Mbs GI"<lhamlfllld~ h:"\ .1Ii ) nd.J f,S \ I~ L.t I,." IC(Jll~Ult the {:x~lJjtJtii(iellt. 

'A 11 this do(~s not mean' that tllp will teach wir(>les~ telegraphy VI th()~e ,tllg . " I and his good sllg~(!stion~ 
"if! ,1"'" i~ loJ't1tleH~; neither c1oe,~ it or hoI' pupils who arC' intcl't.'stetl as ------- . Jpol'utcd into the. trc£lty . 
mea'n that ~t val~teacher is nf.!YPl' floon as thl' apparatus can he put up. P()l'haps Pl'l' . ..,idcllt 'ViI;.;t)!] \\'a~ Jl ,t cuuld be done· -for 

,i ;I,,!!'1~ wmild rather that thel'e: Fay G~)rdon, '20. J.. .. SUpPl'\'!siug art I quite as t:X(~Ju,-jv(' aiJollt shal'ill.g hO.I- th~pnly 1I1t('1'«t8 to be . 
II a com'hination of thcf'tc two (}(lal- and pcnman~hi1) in thc F'ulll'rton l0l'l-i jn the FCttl(>Inl"llt of !PilgLle_ (jUf'S- WOI'O ahout thirty other 
" that n. \'alunblc teacher were. schools, ~n(l ant:ieipntes an intel'psl jng tiong aM the ntpubliC'IDIK of the l-i('H:ltr' con8id~red, 

~; pnpnlnr on .... Hut \VA would
l 

1 . ---'~==,...=,.,.,.....,.==-...,.,,.,.,.,,...==...,,.,=,..,,=~~"'l:i~ 
nlther r-.acl"ilice pupularjty in ()]'der i -
tllill ~1~l'it migJlt ('x('rl s()]itaI'Y ~W[Ly.IHrH~~"U~~~~CC~~CH~:C:U~~~~CH~icc~H~~CC~~HH~:~:U~H~~CH~~HH~HH~'H~~HH~~HU~H~~HC~~HH~~HH~UH~=:~i~~, 

r';,wlJ 11(l:-; his 
,Hid \H' 1tl'I' 1,1I'gply h"f)\f'rrH,d ill 

. 'I ,!lId dbHk'~n hy the kilJU D( You Don't Have to Wait 
-~·IF-""b.ip-\'t.-.n(li.tt£'Lin_..Yi'.1l icilL-w'C.-.3"" .. J.lL"-;'::i-c-,.+---_. ____ . ___________ _ 

'1'hFt mann(~rln whieh th(J T·II t J t h th t t 

Web~'licef~r Congress 
Third ~I~' fstrict Nebraskans ~eed a represenative 

at W ashi~~ ~. IT~ey ~at\~ ~ 'man there Who yrill see 
that theIr Inte~ests are Pliotect~ and looked after: 

. WFBSI ~t!'E of~ori;qlk 'till successfully lopk L out 
for th.e jrJt~r~lgf~f tHe T~ir~, District-Nebras~ans'a:t 
WaShlOgtorl, ' e IS an expeIll~nced lawyer and Iknows 
how. I Ie.., 

VOiIlE FfOR 

~ Rice 'For Congress 
. Nominee 

pcL .. ,,,,d i1), OP' r"I' , II"'o"gll 1 nex anuary 0 . uy . a win er 
" iJ)g fadOl'" also. Oftell, ' 

,"Qlhet'wh;(~" type. 

I 
I A J,UlINf :'wn;1o\ 
~ IElaJlOr Acl:mJt(:, '20, \Vritf~R fl"(Jm 
X,",', I'r,rk Cilr llin,t :;I,!o L; uuillg bub
,·tthlt~, tUidJin::; nt thitt' r)l[tef~ and j. 

enjoyjng "tl1'H work verY. much. She 
: eXpE}ctH tol tak(: t.he Htate exa~jnation:, 
i~1 Janunry I'anld d;.bftQ..:;-wHI he qua1ified 
tfi fl(;1rl i/ ~prJrrrrancnt po;..;ition. She I 

"g,l far I 1111"8 been provided 
Imd at pre~~nt h~ve a PORI-I 

I expect 1-') ke£ip for two 
:1m .. 'r'r;: fr.;.nfJ (d !\(~W York 

e~!~!?~ my work but o~ten my i 
"Ian\!Ier back to the, days 

, th~~ ~orJnaJ." Mi;';f; sc~.1te~ 
I is ~2S. Weft 7£tth street, New 

City. 
.\J1Hr; BH1'Hi B:thN)('k j 'HI, 1",!Lo_.wn:) UI 

l!';'" ta'Jght IbC' (,;gllth 'grad'; at etflll-

co~t, suit or dress right. We are giving 
a liberal CUT IN PRICE right NOW. 

Stocks are very complete, hought at the lowest market (or 
Marked close in plain figures, and discount given from these figures .. 
'this offer includes every Plush Coat, Cloth Coat, Suit, Wool Dress, 
Silk Dress, FITTING AND ALTERATIONS FREE~ 

A rack full of .carried Over Coats and Suits that it will pay you to 
vesUgate, all wool, in perfect condition but off style, Cut 
coats and dreB'ses for the kiddies. 

Choice of entire lot only$3.0(f . 
, "'1 ". • 

Our Ginghams, Percales, Muslins and Sheet\ngs ~re ~ll Reduce~ 

FALL SHOE STOCKS COMl'LETE 

Theobald & -Cd:-
I· 
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WAYNE 
1I'o1lowing ar~ It,i,ne'!,"J;Il,arJO<e;< 

Quoted us UP to ' 
pr<l8$ Thursday: I111 

I' Corn __ ~ _______ ~-l,'~.,~I ___ I. __ ,.", ___ ,:IUC 

Oatis _____ ~ _____ J":,'~.,:.., ___ " __ ;:::: ___ ,!Oc 

::;::~ --"------1 
Hen· __ ·, ____ " ____ r!+"+~" .. ~'r-c'-_,---LIC 
Roosters ',,, .. ,+_,, __ + __ .,._.-.L"e 
Eggs -------,-----Hfl-'f+ 
l3uUeriat ________ L", ,~_J_+,._., •• '4-_,."I>~C,I,!:,' 

mocllty. Iwd 
BRIDe. Thl. 
gr"att,. rodll 
genl'rn((,d "t"p'rl',lI',·, 

for Christmas bazaar, Host- next spring, while 
, their inclhjatlon ser:;ell,de!icio,us" Jef~eshm",ents. ' the jilOior class will run' two years, 

which meant I ~ath " , The Instructj'oTl will' be,'provided. 
many-the same' The Harriet Stroh Girls met Tues- is up to the parents to see' that the 
as to the lesser day evening with Mrs. Harvey Neely. c,hildren attend. This Ts' your ~oppor-

thl: leader of an army Devotionals were led by Miss Bonnie' tunity and we ask your kind co-oper-
chj tge-whero a He"s, Mrs. Bearel'led the lesson study,l atlon. 

to give pardon or ,a I The hostess serv-cd delicious, refr~sh- ~frs, Neely had charge' of music. 
a judge ,pro-, ment~. The next meeting will be The Presbyterian Church 

(ha~e~~:~~e~it;Z~~~'~, ~,o,. ~'~:·I Witl~ Mrs. I>,. H_. _C_U1_lI_'i_ngham the 18th. Mr, and Mrs. I:' C, Trumbauer enter- ~J~~~Vi!:S B~:;:be~i~i~~~r) 
tained the "Crowd" at a dancing P'lrtjo , , ruler, in part at least, of his Ttl.:; Alpha Woma,n's Club meet next Morning se~vice, at 10:30. Subject 

I " night. An e'xce]!el)t~two 
. He or S Ie has a r~~p,onsj-I T,uesday eveillng, the 19th, at the at 12 o'C1.ock. of the morning sermon, "The Pattern.1t The house from ,whose 

as""rious as had the ruler oj', home (}f~Mr£,.-Bon"Il,'-and--w-m- st\ld~~I-""~~~-'~:.'-~.'i''':-:''~-''~: E~ening service t 7:30. Subject of Sikes tried to lower himself 
" times. How will the situation ~ natipnal presidentl'll candidates. the ~evenlng sermon, "In' 'I'he HaH to escape the mob that 
Imet in the election booths in: le'ss Bur""t W1'1ght wHlI .. te]] of the demo- Pictures -Are"'Made;'" hIm to- Jacob's Island 
n three weeks from today .. Tfu,' crat'!c nominee, and Miss Pierce of school at 11:3.0. Classes down. 'Bill, you relnelnb'er, 

w~ tlilnk ' 
--·'-'better thllO to 

1h~ Is~ues, at:e n.ow -,,-h!>,pedL,it'J;"_;,tb,,-l,r.ePtib~i"an candi~ 'wl,li'~'~'IM:~~'~lan,jl,!g!:,~Jl,:sh~~'lre !!'-~~Qrs,Qo:nf'~r.~'~~"-i-":\~, 'Ym..--wllrlJe"iJrterested If'--6n~e::;;,l-'Ft\I"st,el>-~H-h,,,..trle:d-to--'sw'lnl~-(:1t)l1l'iiot--'--~ 
!I ,I [II d I" l f "the roof, and the noose : t ~ pr v ege an the' so emn uU y 0 Il'\e'a1"l wlII inCprm the ladies who our adult classes. the rope caught him and 

peolll" are ~ollig 
now Idle and ' 
place of coal. It! 
once-to develop 
{lnce if It Is 
COsts millions 
nave J:jJ beg ior 
we keep warm. 
slve trJl;tlt~?f$ 

,7' ad~;rtlse -Nl,brasl{jl.jln 

ev~ry citizen of the United States to tq vote fa,' the FlII'm'er-Labor candi- Christian' Endeavor at 6:30. Miss, whereat his dog, trying to 
v01e for war or Peace, The I'epubli-

I d~tJ lvhat ma~ner of man is he. Mrs. Banquet in Sioux City. Ruth Jones leads this meeting. the roaf to his shoulders, 
nominee has committed himself.: Mcqlure will, have a Ipaper on Elec- We earnestly and cordially invite aim and ten Into the ditch at 

to oppose' the entry of this lion, Laws. P. N. G. met Tuesday afternoon With, to our church.' of the house, dashing out his 
into membership in the I Mrs. John Dennis for a sgcial after-I You will enj~y worship with us! on "aJione_, _____ " 

of Nations. The democratic' Th~, Helping Hand Club held an ~11 noon. This is the opening meeting of Jacob's ' .. Island Is In Bedmonds~r~ 
is on the opposite side of the dnyl'm~eting with Mrs. C. E. Perkins the year. Light refre'shments were' f'lrst Baptist Church near St. Savior's docks. The d1tc\l~ 

questhnr-"-he says it 'is an obl!-: Th,\rSdar. October 7th. Mrs. Jens served. (Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) or canals which separated It from ~9 
we owe the world to do our_, A:nderson social Wader: The atter- " At the morning serviCE! at !Q.:~O a. and whlah carried water 

becoming a membc;' of--th" ,tlooi, W,", spent--sOcially -a;Jj~dd with MiSSiOllary-rS~o'cccc;ie~t~y--'c'of;rp"'rO:ecccsibyteriaifm:;-the pastor -Will ®e\ik on'the sub- Thames to the'Jilills !Ofd1"lpl-' 
of NaHons, to do all in ,our tt\uSI~ arid games. At 1:30 a splendi<i Church meets thi~ afternoon with Mrs. I ject, "The Beauty of God." nerles In the dlstrlct, Ion!!, SinCelddJS. ' 

to aid In ending war, Ar~ YOII', t>v-;;: \\~\rrse dinner was served. Next A:. R. Davis" Mts, Horace TheObald,. Sunday school at 11:45. ' appeared, B11l Sikes' house was lrP-
to assume the responsibility? 10' ee't!ng' w!ll be with Mrs, Rov Pier- tlfled some tlnie ago by the discoVery 

, , will assist. Refreshments will be Young Peop'le's meeting at 6:30 p, m, af an old map of the district, ~ 
:You who are to give the dr«m' Qf son; O¢tober 21st, when the club will s~rved., ' EVening-preaching servlce-c-at 7:30 which· Its location W!l8, plall)ly, In:~. 
or peM", Which wlllyou ·d~clde?: fini*h the quilt for the orphan's hOme ,,: ,. '.-,' " -' ___ ' Ip, m. Subject: "The Distinctive Mes- cated. It i,j In 1:b~ar of Of :ho~S& 

' In the ele'etlon bOD~h, with no at (i:ouncll Bluffs, Towa. ;.~"J Central Social Circle wl1l meet sage of Christianity." In Eckett street,; d Is used: as, a 
',lIut your maker to know what you this':fternoon with Mrs. John Grier,1 The State Convention is in session stable. The Lon n COUIlty co~~\l 
have the courage to do "ight as The regular meeting or the Wayne arter the business meetiug, Mrs. John in Fairbury~ this ,.we'ek. The pas~or plans to Improve the entire d~stl\)t; 
see the right. Woman'" Club will bE> held at the Gettman is socialleade'r for the' after, expects to r~tu~n from the Conve~ntIon so the region mnde 11OtorlQus ,l;ly ,,~~ :,1~' 

Opera Honse' at 3 p. m, Sat\Jrday. ," - ~ - -- '6 ~ Th' rsday ~ TWlst..- .;must go. The nl1ll).EI :'01' 
noon.' ' --, n u . the sIxteenth century Jacob, who ,hail. II I letter ,'eceived, this weel~ from an October 16th. Mrs, H. H. Hahn as , a&d 

,II 1 '1\ di th Ibje t "The ~Iethodlst Elliscopal CJlm'ch large house nnd garden on th", ISltrl, ! in the national d"mocratic OJ'- eacer WI s('uss e Sl c. The Committee of the Home Mi~- before It became an Industrial-dis ~ 
galnl,:at:lon who iR in position to know League o~ Women Voters1" The mem' siouary SocietYe,will serve a tea at the (Rev. William Kilburn, Pastor) Is still preserved In the nearby Ja~ob 

he Is talkl~g about sal's: "I: hers Wi.1 re~pond to. Roll c~n "witll M. E. parsonage Thursday beginning 10 a, m. Sunday school. 'street.-Detrolt News. 
to Governor Cox Imm~dlateJy, the subject, Women m PolItICS. In at 5 o'clock. 11 a, m. preaching service. 

my retu~n from Califorllia aud case the "i'e'Mller should be cold, the 

m to keep--trammel'jng until he I, Illcetlng wjllt be held in the ba:;cmeut •• .:....-------------------~-----'--------~--";""l...,:."'i'r'-. f The Baptist Ladie. Union meet this ~fr, Harding from .II"" fronl of the) hnry, rumal to sew for , ii 
He certainly has accamp,JiSh-j' ,--- - , 
f'cnt, I hope rtc wiU keep ,'l1rr Minerya Club met with Mrs, their b8zaa_r_. ____ _ 

him. Cox kncm'H t.ho iHRlH' ~Pll i\.rc~achcn. la!::it MO~~~t: ~ft.crnoo,n. 
sincerely that he h! on the rlHt les:-t,on was on CItIzenshIp, WM3 

".""".,,, ... ~,_.' aiid he cel'taiJlly i~ allle to led I>y 'M:r~. !,ackey, which was i'\ter
hi. argument III I~ way to con-I .,dng lind instructive'. Mrs. _ 4rm, 

he people of his Hinc,,,.Ity of .trong and Mrs. Ellis sang !\' duet. 
I, jtlstnc~s of bb caUf;C. He If; gain- which waf; ~~ry pleasing. Hostess 

eY~r'f dny and if cw'ry democrat flPrt,'ed a c1ellelOus two course lunch
t~ke hold and do hi~'!'iMw I eon, _ N'ex~ meeting wlll be October 

" I ."'oU~d feel conlllde'\th~qhe- _25th;:,with .Mrs. Harvey Miner. 
he" elected. So mlan~ '!!fave ,up , , ...... : .. , , .... 

hefore it startrd, ana" dJey st. Mary''S Guild t)adies were CIl-

to get back Into fhe' tradeS. u,rta,ned: at the home of'Mrs. Alice 

THE SILENT A RlIY 
(Edgar IMeis lp. the New York World.) 
The candidate sat on his own front 

porch, - I 
Near the phone and wire line; 

He thought of the milllon electors; 
He thought, uTheir votes are mine"; 

m thought of" coming power. 
. state; 

He thought of the league of nations, 
And then bhalled his fate: 

hammering." McMlmigal" last ThurSday afternoon. 
, Ther~ \\",.1, ahout fifty guests present. "J have ~yed to my god, the sonate. 
-, 'rho time W,," spent "ocially an9 all For aid against the foe; , 

'that the league of nallon.: Is I had ,I a jolly time, after which the I hav~' sung the praise pf Borah, 
t Issue. and Fia~dlng, Is hbst~~il 'served delicious ,rel'reshm"nts. As 'a1l the lleople know. . 

-tt-and ~(Jx tfn"Or;:l1 f~ntel"rng thf' 1 rrlw f;lIP::;tP; or honor were: .~,,"-u-.--~~l'co~"'~:~""-'s"c:rv1celhave-rendered--
,e. ",lth reservatlo". l~ nec~ss· Mrs. 13atJi:'~t!,' Tacol)1a, Washington; Cab Lodge and HI 
\0 mako any obseur!e Int~rtPr~tn. and" Mrs. '!'",-,.I! I.. l.antaff. of Callton, demand a victory 
c1mn', th.B votnr may votd hl~1 or Sout 1 Dakota. '. Or know the reason why." 

kontiment on that ~:nlent q~H)~tioll. __ _ 

CllwHtlon...: W,tl1 IH' I'ir:tlh'd fl.)' ~hl: J...art 'Sunday evening a la~ge Hum-
wttat"ve~ Jt .T/illy Ibe. ber Of M\ghbOrs and' friends gath~red 

llP td the va(er to'.a'l' '1"hel!ler l';t the h,)me Of Mr. aOll Mrs. John Kay. 

I n normalcy sat the" candidate. 
(,Near the phone and wire line, 

The while the blamed old democrllt. 
Prepared a voters' mine. r the leagu~~ witfu abdj!lt ,fqrty ~OllHH"a,~t or .. 'thf~ ptlace, and speht a 

naUons that want to rilake ! an I mOlltl ~rlJoyahle evening, Dallclng, was 
WIl", or ~'hethe~ we, ~~ishl to the ~oela:l ',dlver~ion, At n late hour The tramp of myriad tootstClpB 

" with furkey. Me"I~OI Qer. lunchl'OJ'J was served and after a few Resounded through 'the night, 
.~'·'d a fe'tV others-a v'rr" f~w. ~o':" RI,Hietfdli. by th'e orehe,trn,. all Likp .murm'rlng of tre Sev,en Seas. ' 
') btm it we reject the pe;et,i w" startled for th"l,. hom"", vbtlng'lth,·y L11dl Iire'ezeB In their fllght._ 
1113k for separate pence wilt,h Q-ar. hod ;FIpmlt a Jl)ost pleasant e\'enln~. On came the endless thousands 

continue in a sta.te <".:1t war ' (1 'In never-ceasing throng; 
country, ,'rIj(J U. n, Cluh m(It at the home of Tn undulating rhyth:m 

~~:~,. JC~~~:. ~~;~l~;:S ;:~~::y re~~~er~ A thousand thousand strong. 

£l!":g~2'~rif~~,.ll.d!£~ __ ~l9:,~':'PUbIiC .. n...=!l. The lame, th,. halt, ' 
me tor taking your old ,,,tie .. lout, Uida c~. ,:~rrl" Harry Craven' re"d a The groping bliudl . 

tli Ii 1 ~ t r 'i mag zme\II~Tticle on Calvin Cooliidge. The maimed, the hurt, 
~~:!~~l!~~~~t~ll~r~~ W~~' au: ,e nn,o 'I> O?)/~ Thc,lnc.xr "l~"-tillg,wil) be with ,Mrs, --From war'. dread,grind. 
:, t Yf

O
l1tl ave s"mde y,,~ ,"1b B . ll.iglllal)(l.l!! 1:1

1
1'he subject for the after- The candidate viewed with startled ou 0 Ie way, () np., urn" , j I' l ' 

,b.1lt, seg ,m" or, e~1l ph"~, ~)e llJllI ~!.O,ll, ",'1,1 ,n;!lwom:,;~'s Suffepge.. gaze 
"'Ie",' "''''''",.. l As lie' ra[sed~'h!,s shaking 'heail;~ 

I wl1l, aave the1" fl'o:111: bell!g" I, "'. ,':"" , 
and YOU the tlioublo, of :de. , TI, e ;>.~o\',dt\Y Gluh p'ct October Uth, Tp see the Rilent army, 

~(lJllng ... -Sam' Dades. tile·: N~W&"ll)t I tihe" ,h1~~ of, ,.:I-!rs, Kostomlaisky. The ariny of the daadt 
1Jii1S:~t!"Ild~ilj~,,,. tf-ad r::l~eJ\t 'j' ",\n"I~ ,,:cre :give'n in 

I
t';Tlrolf ca 1;):A very able pmnnarls",uFiom the throng there came a being 

.... of tile tw I ~lit[e~l_partie's was given Clad all in hooded white; 
Heekert, Dent,st. omfe OPPO-,jlY: Mo., Bowen. i Delicious ,refre.h- She faced the senate' statC1!man, 
, Spe¢lal at'\enfion <pv-Iln~)*s we1re I served by the hoste's. Whcl .tarted, gray, with fright. 

reW'r~tlon$ Cflrrh~ .meetl,ln,lf 'Ocl,oll1lr 18th, will be "I am the woman·mother 
_____ ' ", . -Wi! Mfa,I,R4ll1e J;;ey. Who 6pre't!i'e my!'Jads there, 

War's vic,tims, my dea~r ,senator-
SALE-Six cYlinder car in I Tbe Acme Club met for their regu- Look on themr if you dare. 

Pl-lce TJght~ G A~I~h.a~~ LJ I!'m~ti~g "IM6n~Y afternoon _ with I bore. the pangs d:t chi1db~rth 
.. t • Ii I, ,!I, ~~ ~I~ J'~ ITJ!B~~. Members "To, rear .that spectral tbrong; 

'1Ii'i,I{IIIJlh I'j": i :-11 "I~i' '.( 
,! ':1'''' r,' I 'I ~. .. ; ,!I ,:, " , 
II: 'I' I - ,,' II! I, I I, '1,1 !, II _<'111 ~'. 

First Annual Sale 
,I· 

Duroc Jersey Bo~{~ 
at the farm of 

, F. w. Blotz & Son 
. '. ~!I 

-~·~Randolph, N~b~-·-~~~-:-~-'ii--I--
. - i': :~,: :i: i: iii i 

Monday,October 1:",' 
• • /. ! I, 'Ii!' I!I 1 

Ii"ortflve years Messrs Blotz & Son have been buihling"a r~fll,:~1:1~~1 
of Duroe Jersey hogs, sparing no pains of expense to have , fotttt,9~},~ 1 i 

thot was right In breeding anef right as i"'.ividuals. During tl!,i,~I:~I~ 1 

they have, disposed of from 20 to 40 I;ead of boars each s~ason atli,p~J,:~a~ 
sale, and always making a satisfle~ customer of each purchaser. "PA'lt~ 
strength of that reeord they are inviting the Duroe T5reeders o~ ~~ft~ 
east Nebraska to be their guests at tpeir first annpal saJe, ~rlF~ ~ i 
hilled to take place at their farm four mile:i north of Randolph, I 'Y~e~ 
they have'" ample shelter for all comers, regardless of weather. : ~~ffi~ 
from a distance wfll be,their~ guests at Hotel Boughn .. Randolph~ ;' 'Ii :', 

- I " ',,', V 
This first offering JIm consist of 15 Great Fall Boars, ~ J~~~,a ; 

Boars and 23 Splendid Spring Boars, the crearp of thelr·~erd o!~"~Y~!..f 
hundred of as wclJ-lIred a bunch of hogs as one will find i'h man~ ,,_' a. 
The salc bfferfng \s the first pick of the he,d, and both breed,~ J 
farmers will' find what they need to )l_uild a herd or to maintai i: 
already stdrted. _ . ~ _ i , >1 :1< , I 

• I' 1,1. 
Their offering is the, get of SllCh noted sires as Model S~.!!!!l!-~i 

from ,the-Edgar Tayfor her(l. 'a'boar ,hacked hy a long line of 'priileiwj 
ning ancestors, some of the famous animals that were considered ,fi,t!~ 
pface in O,e EJd. Kern herd,' such as Capt. L'needa 220641, and Te'~, 3~,9" 
of their own breeding: ' ":" I 

You may be able to find better breeding, but we do not kno I 

where. Wayne breeder~ and farmers may easily reach this sal~., w,~i~~ 
Col. D. H, Cunningham is to cry next Monday. and they should no~, Pi'i~" ' 
a chance so close to home, and so rich in the best blood of the b~e~fl) 'i,j 1 

.F. W.Blo~ & "Son,Ran4:l~lill 
;;I"I'i!I!I', 



1332 
1336 
1347 

1356 
1357 
1378 
1381 
1379 

m~ 

~vj'e"H:_. _____ ._:__------~~-~. ~ji.)ml_No~-- , _ -NamELc _ 
Norfolk Bridge 
Norfolk Bridge- & Construction 
Norfolk Bridge & Construction Company, Concrete 
Norfolk Bridge & Construction Company, Concrete work ______ 1002.70 
Norfolk Bridge & ConstrucUoll Company, Concrete work ______ 2849.30 

·Norfolk Bridge & Construction Company, Concrete work ______ 122~.15 
Automobile or Motor Vehlcl'e FlUId: 

Name What f{lr Amount 
Paul Backer, Dragging Roads ____________________________ • __ ~$ 

"H~nry Otte, pr'1-gl1Ing >ll:~~d~ and road work ______________ L __ 
Gall C. Sellon, Draggmg roads _____________________________ _ 
Hiram ·A. Wllson, Dragging roads _____ · ______________________ _ 
V. '.B. Dewey, Dragging roads _________ • ______________________ , 
F. ~W/ Franzen, Dra~ing roads _____________ .. ___________ ~_",.. __ 

I I Edw. Ritze, Dragging roads _________________________________ _ 
Clifford Francis, Dragging roads and road work _____________ _ 
W. H. Neely, Dragging roads __________ · ____________ • ________ _ 
Clifford Loeb, Dragging roads ____________________ ~ __________ _ 
Arthur Hagemann, Dragging roads _________________________ _ 
E. Dr MorriS, DraggIng roads ___________ ~.-._---.--"C":=':.-_=-----Clau.! Forney, Dragging roads _____________________________ _ 
Fran,k Larson, DraggIng roact. _____________________________ _ 
Asmus 13ennlng, Dragging roads _____________________________ _ 
J. M. Soden, Dragging roads ___________ ~ ___________________ ~ 
Harry McMillan, Dragging roads- __________________________ _ 

01ll'Oial. __ ~ :-o--·---c---".-- -" - -----------

Mark Sellon, Dragging roads _____________________________ _ 
F, W. VaWkamp, rJragglng roads _________________________ " __ 
Splittgerbe'r Bros.,' Dragglnr.: roads _________________________ _ 
Charles' Bernhardt, Dragging roads _________________________ _ 
~y ,PlerSO!l, Dragging roads _______ "-_______________________ _ 
');)d. £rler, Dragging ·roads _________________________________ _ EJdw,rd Rethwlsch, Dragging roads_c _______________________ _ 
,J.':,~:: Lllndanger, Draggln/i. r{l!!ds ____ ~ ______________________ ~ 
~Infred Miller, DraggIng r(jjj;(Fs: ______ ~---------------------- 18.00 

Road Jillstrlct Funds: 
Name What ·for Amount 

, Road District 1110. 14. 
City of 'Wayne, Road District Fund!1. _________________________ $ 486,00 
Asmus Franzen, Filling Culvert. __________ ._________________ 51.60 

... ...J __ ... ______________________ _ Road District No. U. 

Ray Robertff, Road wO:~d.Jbi;t~i~t-N~?i3., ------------------ 46.40 

Mark Sellon. Road work ____________ ---__ ._______ __________ 14.81 

Road District No::, 24. 
~ I I J 

I 

' :!II " ' - Road, District ,No. 26. 
Arthqr Hennessy, Grader wprk __ ,,_--------------------------
Ben Coli, Running Grader _____ ~-!1'~-------------~------------

, ROad District No. 28. Gall C. Sellon, lOOad work ___________________________________ _ 
'Il'n~,'.,'.______________________________ Road District No. 30. 

ballotR to Cn. Ci('~rk ______ ~,==,,·"~_=-·---····""_""-I".,'-l4·-·Aa-mus Benning, Road work _________________________________ _ 
Winside Road District No. '34. 

A. H. Carteli. IDelh'ering bal'lot$ to polis ___ -----______ ._______ 1315 Artie Fisher, Road_.Y>'ork ________________ ; _________________ .:. 
C, W. Reed,1 Election OlllclaL __ :____________________________ 1323 Frank Hamm, Road and·Gr't.OerworICa:na dragglng _________ _ 
p. W. OmaIl

r 
medNon OfflclaL_______________________________ Ro·aA District No. 37. 

A. H. cartell tJler!tion CJfticiaL_______________________________ Frank Mellick, Road work ______ ~ __________________________ _ 
!( F, Gaeh1.r) I<lllJetjhn OIll~la'- ______ .~_____________________ l'Ai F. Jotter, ·Road· w!>rk _____________________ : ____ · ___________ _ 
J. C. Bchrr1/l1!.IE~~ct\(>fl q!fi'::[al,--~-~------------------~------ T, J. Pryor, Road work _______________________ ~ ____________ ~-

5.40 
28.20 
10.80 
39,00 A K Carte~, ""taming 1,allot" to Co. Clerk__________________ Win. F. KralL.e, Rmlnlng englne ___________________________ _ 

c. c. Ba.'ti~n, l'llection ():J~?_e __ l~_~~~~_::__________________ Oscar Mann, Bridge ~~~~_~~~~~C!_~~~!~: _______ ~ ___ "_______ uo 
c, J. RUn'del!~l'll}e OmcjaL ___ ~-------------------------- Adolph Hellemann; Road wbrk ______ "'-______________ L __ "___ 5.0,0 
Wm. H. A!:'ilr .:er, tfon 0(l1<;la1 __________________________ ". ,Road District "fo. 41. 
B. Ctaig, :!le 'tio, -----":-- ---------------------- B. Grone, lOOad work ___________________________________ ~____ 6.60 
John L. s0I11'" EJ.1"ct1rm QllldaL____________________________ ·;P. E, Strahan, Roau work____________________________________ 42.00 
John L, soulek RetUlining b!lll1JtR td CO. Clerk________________ itli'rry McMillan, ~ad work ____________________________ ~___ 127,00 

'. 

';V a~e. :Neb. ____ ~----·------' 
M _________________ ,< __ ~ ___ ~~ _. __________ c __ '. _ ~. 

putilillt!lr'IIif,r' . 

"I 

To NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT D;. 

. Ed. Owen, BfJliliernij;--ffart~~~g!'.&!!'i.~~~~c __ ~ __ c __ ~ __ -_~.c_ .1·.·-M;:Sh'den, .~ad--.:;:L~~~~~~!.~..:_3~____ _ 62,5'0 
Walter Gre*~'Ell"ction OlllcialL_____________________________ .1. ,I\!, Soden, ~ad worr~.;-a-d--D--1-8-trl'c-t--N-O-.--4-7-.---.::--=:-::-::_·=_·= __ ~_:~_:-:C:::-:--:-:---~·~·gfl-·~~tl!il!.;~~~~~~~~·!~·.~~·!'~--i:!'~~.:'~ •.. ]Itl:~IIIl·~lI~--:~~~~~~~~~.!'~.:~~r;,~Ubb 
A, M. He!t. 10"lon Qmc~al--i,------------------------------ w Ed. Owen. t! n Omcl,.l." __ .-________________________ .___ Fred_.' T'Icker, ~ad 'York____________________________________ 74.90 
IL S, Bueh, ,ee ion omcraLL_____________________________ I' I ,Road Di.trlct No. ~O. . 
Jas. Finn, #;,: <it! If {)me~I--I---;:.1-~------------------------- Albert A. KillIon, Road work ____ " ________ .--------------).:.--
Ed. (/wen, ~.tlr~lng, ballq.:::W~~¥3~d9Vfrd"-,=----------r--~- ~a.d. District No. 63~.""=." __ ,~""'=~_-~=~:"----3ll.j)O-a 
C. it. Fll!h€t. !Ill~et1dn OlII(!!lin~.~ _______________________ I_---
J. W. Jon~s "l!fJ~q(j~ Q!e!~+i"----"-------------------------· Robert H. tl. Election, Ome! a1

4
"1-________________________ _ 

t: ~~ ~:.nitm ~~~t~o~3!i';11~~~~=::~:====================::=: 
K-B Printin,g ::'D'~II Su~lj€.s forh:co. qlerk-______ ~ _________ ~---
H. E. SCh""tn "l~L B'lac"'mit ing.+ _______________________ _ 
Farmers Un" ~ H.J4)'eraUve !A!ssocif\tion, Hoskins, Oil, grease. 
re-l'airs. etc. ---"±.-4--------c----~I--------------------------Calumet Ca e, '~!~,al' :for ,rurQr~ ____ ,. _________________ • _______ • 

F. H. BellS1~ld. ~1\.\fL-j.---.c---~r~"-----------_----------
Transcontin ~ ~i' UICo., o-a~~lrlne ftlt Patrol No. 2 ___________ _ 
Johnson Sp " P ug' Cq , I Rorlarrn-r-------------------------
Transcontin:~n!!l:J "oleo I GaspUne-1 nd Grease-_ .... _____________ ;. I 16.14 
Wm. Becke*- 1l1l. Ri(nt .,~ bl~$' fer r electlon _______________ -__ II ~OLOO ' 
A. E Bre<>.s'~ ~I e nVlllssi:n:g eiecUon rE}turns __________________ II 16.00 

-- 1'1' . .......,! ,IIJI~'I .. !: 
, I I' I , II I ,!~~~~rj I" I I 

' I,' -- I I" '" r,:" 1';' :, ,!I t ",,' 
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Drs. LeWis & J.£lvis 
,-c1iIRoPil!C'f(jRs" 

Mornings 8 o'cloek to 12 

Afternoon~:lt~~4~dK! to: 
I "I 1'1 'I 'I ~ I '_." ' 

Sundays, !holidays and 
other l).jri;t~ ~y,ftP

oil#tJmeo'it" ;1 p ,~l" '." it ' 

Wayne, 

:, : 

we find our;:;elves in g~od com
Miss Mary E, Wooletjipr~sl. 

of Mt. Hqlyoke coJle~e!,,1 MiR. 
of Wellesley; Dr. Cl]arles 

of Harvard, et al. ' 

t into office lamenting I 

upon t1)o !people." One would 
suppose the tax I, b)m!en 

re'duced-that h!s fltst mls
would he to removn the huroen, 
what do we d4/'cover? l"'tri, H. 

th, rormer stnte- auditor, I a man 
knows the finances of tbe state '" 

I as any man with!n its bor,d~~s, 
voucheR for the correctnl'!'l's 

figures sent to us, ani! ,given 

taxes wen~ increased from 
$j,3u,9,102 -fit 1918 to $7,400.613 -in 1919, 
l'1e first year -ill. his term,-an In. 
c~ease or more than three million dol-

In a single year. Not much re-, 
from the "tax burdEin upon the 

Ihere, Then In 1920 they 
gl ven another haem!, ~o th al the 
taxes paid, by the peotlle of the 

tllf' !-s!,ah,...nre mor.Ef than- t-h-I'ec and 
dollars greater than they 

he lamented the great "tax 
upon the people," and'~harged 

tho state's all'ajr~ wete ,r,~~klo.g 
"InefficIency. waste and 'fllvorlt· 

I"HUt. the general tAX i~ not the only 
I:alx that has heen Increased. Under 
0110 rormer rulminhtration {'vel'y HlltO-

,1~t1r)hj}e (n~'llel' paid a tax. or license, 
oi, $3 'pcr car per year. Under the 

I administration the minimum 
Is $10. per car, while the aver

for all cars I. $12.50. As there 
about 210.000 cars in the state 

1,,1, 

. , I " , " ',,:' , , , 

:!housa1~s-~ave pl,~D~e~c.tob~y:"H~ds.Q~ _ .~na 'E~~~~~~+!lUs_, 
Fan. For five yea~s the' Sup~r-Sixi has been ',the world's lafg~f 
sellini:An~ ca~.' In eight~e~ ~9nth~~Ess~x -s~le$-~ad~ an, un~
, hliliched ~ecord. ' , WIi~t rri~st!now))e th~ de~~nd : for them at 

" ','.' ,I' .', I , : ,.' : ·'i ".: 'i ,'"i (":1:,11'" "o'!,' ',;" ,I~ ::"""'" ,'~(" 

these betlrock' prices? ,trut, labor arul- lDat~ria. shortag~s i~ 
, - " 1 " .' I, "I ,,', ''',' , , " , , :1:1:' 

eanY-s\ttnmer had-forced~edudiQns in-sChedules-for-Fall~andd--
-\vlnt~r~~AIi~r~-~~1 til~lrt~t~;~~' t~' ~~rmal, iit ~rices assures 'such 
an inim~di~te 'increase' ir(saies th~t a sc~.rdty of Hudson ,a~d 
, I ' , • : ". ' ,,: • -

--Essex"cars-seems Certatil:----·.---.~~-c-- --~--

Choose your car now. Learn ~ow the price 'reduction increases 
,its attrabtivene~s. And remei,nberth~t in--either .. Hudson or 
:I!~sex you obtain exclusive ~otors ••. for they a,~e palented.·- '--

, , '\,. ~ - . 

You can save $200 to $450 on the car and model of your 
choice. A~t promptly ifjou want delivery this Fair. 

.1 .. 

"i 

Increased tax Im<posed upon: auto " 
amounts to approxImately $2,- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~=~=====~~~~!!!!!!---

Jus-tmake s-ui'e
! battery rou buy is a 

, I' fury Willard with 
the Threaded 'Rubber 
't±kae mark, on the box. , , 

I II ~ 
1 I, 

I'W'":~Ij;.O;,,''''ic:!'t''' , '""1" ue-q ;or-age·", 
J B~~~~lU.;L, Co 
"I I "i Illi I\~ ': • 

,S~icon~ $~'~~It,_, We,t uf Main 
1.1: 

what ar;e, the people receIvIng for, this 
big, M'''j: , The size of the tax Is 'only 
one ir~n.lderatlo)). The use to -.lhlch 
It i~ ph~ is lanother important ~ueAM 
Hon.! We-"'rit'lght clo well-- to look to 
t~l~tfff!at~~'r:i~~re In Nebraska, ank! let 
tbe' cople" Q( North Dakota attend 
th~1 ' ovni 'alral.-arld they seem' '';'' 
abJel _ At any rate the courts have 

so have' the voters, 

(10~EltN()n 'COX ON An~ICLE X. 
"Wha.t has,. made wars In the past? 

It has been the iUllt of territory, Vne 

der ,Article .x of the League' of Na.
ticm'li a boundary Hne is s' bou~dary 
!:ine for tbe small as well as' io'" the 
, natl~Il$, Every Imperialist tn 

'Is a~alnst the Leagne ofi Na
t~an).t God, tllere are not 

as there once 
,people have ceased to 
r:;;_,.~c __ c;"-,rI:ti.,c!.m - o~ Ar-

stump -for 

Why Telephone Bills 

Suppose we charged your account this month 
witl:\ 10 cents more than your regular telephone rent, 

- Then, when you asked about it, we told it Was 
a part of the telephone bill Mr. Somebodf did not 

If we did not collect telephone rent from. 
every one in advanoe! some people never woJ1ld pay. 

" Yet the ,cost of havmg furn.i8hed slImee', and the ' 
expense of installing and removing the telephones, 
would have to be paid by someone. _ '" 

In order tha.t one subscriber will not have to 
pay indirectl"Y a pa.rt of the telephone bill of 
another, we require ILdvance pa~entfor looal 
telephone se~ce. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONH COMPANY 

;, 



o 0 

o 

i i Walter Bre3s1~f and Wife II \~ent ' 
C~uncil Bluffs, Iowa. Saturd~y. dl'iv
ll~g over,in--the forenoon. nnd '~etllrh
~~g home Sunday. evening. M~!;"I~rc~:;
l'~r tells us that the roads lollltljQ , 
~iixty, miles an hou:. m~c.h :>!~:th~' w<l:Y. 
j~ one had that kind or a cat'-out jle 
d~d not ,break speed limit IIv:lth ,his 
Henry. 

O~OOOOQOO 

"Go And Get 111,," 
Last Friday R. A, Dunn 'tlrove to 

poultry bought by Omaha. accompallied hy, his fath~r Cream, eggs, 
FOl"tner.-a.,dv and mother, of. Villisca, Io1\va, who 

\ViJlia~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~I\:Jl~'L~~lhUl~U!~~t~I:,_-'vtm~~~UmfITlnnrer~nm~-e~;rrrrr.r.~~---'~--~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:~;~~;~~!~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~ 
Tl1ey returned Satllrdny evenhlg. 

New suit:;; you, 11t Mrs. ~IjId Mrs. Dunn, who spent a weelt H. ~)I ~r~i?,~,hou::cl'. from MO~I~:ng~ 
J ff . d here returned to their Io\\~a home ~icle,-bl~ot 10l'!i,.t"h-]aw of the late l.'fohn 
. e n€s.-a v. g .those from out of 

Miss Lottie $'ush left Wednesday 'rith a mighty good opi nioI1, of this to attend""1Hll t!I~eral 
for a three w~~k$ vi~it \\'ith her ,part" ·of our Rtate a~ a farming; cotn- : ,I 
sister. ~frs. C. R~ G1"nk 'l't:,omaha." munity. 

MJ:'S.. Fctl'r H~~Hk~~l .w(j,nt to Sioux . I .c(wad, Mrs. ,Tohn Fu~b· , 
Wayn"'e Su-he' r R~ai;e 'and Mrs.,marl'Y. 

City wedne,daYI to see hel' hushand. "', --~~---"'j:H'U'I"":,t"_1"el1t to Sioux City. thlR Ihorn-
who is at that plae" in tI,,,, hMpit,,1. - 1 t·v 'Flou $3 00 th~y will attend the Royal 

Mr3. Jeffries ~t91·e;, ,hm; )\lst opt-ned ale r. I ! Convention In se~s.ion there 

a new line of dc""s€,. «~asonahJe for her sack, shh!" 'tts"Ceek. ," ! 
fall and winter ~\tj?;ar.--a~IVt f7" l'" do YOUl'~'elf a favol" if you 

'Irs, John \Y.· H'I!!;-m, of nnndn}ph, $3!'.15 per 100 and try a package of Pilbbury's Pancal{e' 
was a paS::iengeIl' to Columbus' Satur- . Flbur. :.Its $0 tnl~~h, bette"}' ~nd you. 

day. i bran $2.15 "per will ;say eo too. It wa, the big s('lIer 
:W" last soas]n a "HI we exp,,'ct 

------t1lF"TliUYTs-l,' ',."" Cf' "~'"'''';\""""''~''' ,,,,",, ";" ""T;",""";,A"~~\L'l-·"·',,,'-,Q.,y,,.I,l~~',"~:,,:s,:.,,,.:I',~'''' ~ hu,··;in('~·:;. Baskpt SLl'e::, __ :,;; __ ~~""""_~ __ . __ ""'._'"'' ____ '"''' '''''""c----l-ff 

an effort to defprn~hw the C'aLl~p of ill 

bealth whieh i, nlfflicling her. BuiLT. FO'R HIGH ALTITUDES 
Mr. arid Alra. A. i.. Lantaff, little This week the Herald if; installing 

son and daugill"t. Kalllorin", after "I new Linotype-a three-deck affaIr 
spending a weeki ~jsiUng at the home with auxili.ary for special character,,; 
of Mr. ane 'frs. E . .T. Huntempl', J'e~I--practicalJy a whole composfng room 
turned to their home ~It Canton, 8(luth ip. one machine. In fact,· t1~e pos;:;i-

Fr'epel)\1'an Has DesIgned Airbus That 
'Can Carry Pas.engerll"--Com

partment to Be Airtight. 

Dakota, Saturdaj'. htlities of one of thesE' machineR f".1" not UI;P. ua(!,rlnl submarInes," 
setting new:"paper and job type are - - the - uPI)er alr-:-tbat is, .. 

W~yne Mofor ~9~pany ; 
Authorized Agents for Wayne and Wakefield' 

>,--Mr, amI Mr,_ M. C. ,Jordan; 'Illreater than that or the averug~ Inclosed cnrsln_:whleh:tiir at 'a'tiiiol>-' PHPNEl
c

9 

~~i~~~~~h~~~~.~_ t~ lupr ~-~d~Md~_N~~~~~~~~'~~L ______ ~ ________________ ~~~=~~=~ ___ ~='~~~_=~==~==~==~~~ 
'---Tue~~--:--J1):rdan-s-m-OH~-nfTs:fi;ey-cost mope too. aa)r$ I; ~ ScIentific AmerICan ' 

M. A. Pryor, accompanied them home ., " Onl~' hy Rome Ruch means will any 
and "will :-:pelHl H "iJr)J'j jim!' vi:>Hing A 111g reductlnll Oil OU!' entlJ',n IHle but, a. veI~ few highly trnln~d pllot~ 
,It tho at l:lacf:'. of ('offee. Comp ill anfl get ~~Jlne, e-Q!A:JiI be' able to nttaln to great nItI .. 

pWef;('nt price~, Basket SUu·e.-ad1i. '1'J',' PROGRA1\~ 
(' I S, II W!)'-, "t'''''1, a few ~"' .. " tuU

" 

~S" according to Dr. Gugllelmlnetti. 
'. -, •. ·we . , P. W, flIotz & Son from Randolpll pr~~ldent of the sectlon of physlqi<lgy of" the 

1:iJ·,itJIH! ,,11 :hif'ltilfJgtl~n ,nnd ~It thf::; Wl2re at \Vayne Wedne~(lay dlstl'ihul- of I' \be International Aeronautl<; expo- Annual Convention. 
pla('(~ ,·..-Ith ~JS rHt!rpnt:-:, lIr. and Ml"fli. ing bill:-; a.nd eatalogueH for their fil"f!.t BItton, and Dr. Garsaui of the technl- of the ' 
A. H. Sf'\\,ell, WII~ hh:, :;i:-;tr~r, M~ss <1lnnua1 ~alf' of Daroc boars, ~El~t!QIL..Qf _~~:r:(m.atlll~.fJJLtltEL St .... r ·-wayne- (,~. 's:'J 

pparl Sf'well, rf.'tlurllfl'rj Wto hi!'; !homlf> {It I t(1 be --(-ried by AuctioTI<ter' Cu*nningham ?l-fflltary acad'erny, France. ! Sunday Schoo] Asso:!iat1on 
HUf(/n. South Daknj!a, \V(ldnifsday. IO:f thili city Monday nkxt, nt their Breguet, the bullder ot alr- I To be He1d at ·the 

Tuesday Evening 
7:30 

DevotionaL _______ Rev. Wm. Klilburn' 
Special Music 

Stereopticon Lecture __ "Wm. Klm"hcrly 

OFFICERS 
E. B. Young _______________ :President , . I ' has desIgned an airbus for use . Ch h 

:\1r-. Gpo. g. WaHace, frrJJn BI:-;~ farm north of Randolph. MI".~, 0/'3- nt'bl 11 altitudes. It has a wing spread' "Presbytenan ure 
marck, :\<Jrth Ua~oli1,- c.;.WTI8 MO.lIdp'y. :-lIr425 us that th~y h.tve a HpJemhd of- of 8~ feet 8nd""fl:--.metal-'-fllsela-ge-"iW--~~- _-----.E-B __ young._Ghairman .. _ _ __________ _ 
to \ ;:-;ik at t h(· E,. O. Gardnor hOn1(> I fp.ring of good individualR carrying clol'Jlng pilot motor and passengers' Wayne, November 16th, '1'920 __________ ..:SecIjetary·and Treasurer 

D. E. Bralnard ________ Vice President 

,villi Mr". (~Ilrdne,. and wf,th-he-l' mot'h- rhyal blood in their ~'ein". They hav€' in an al*~~t clgar-,shaped case. It . Tuesday Morning ~ Mattie JoneA ______ Childl'en's Divi&ion 
f'r-irl-Iaw, Mrr;. MI(lI'Y W':lllaN:, for Ii hppu fi\'8 years hUlldlng a herd ofl fR t'!npnhl'e of currying twenty-seven I 10:00 'Mr. G, A. Jon'cs ______ -.: _____ ~ _____ _ 
f.,w <I,,)",", ~I(),,~ai)" 'he ~Iam t<> ae-!l11erit. an,1 the cream or the herd 1.8 to p~II$enger". each wIth 88 pounds of DevotionaL _________ Mrs" E" B., Y= __________ -Youl1g People's DlvIs:dl1 
company tIT!' pJrjr'l' hMly to ;.J(:hrn81ra §fJ on the bloek in thif:, thl'il' fil'tit p.aggnge, n .. dlstancQ of_ 620 mllest · o.r"_.Address-."Of_Wclcome_lli~v .. J{)lln .-E. J:Davi8~:'::''-:'':_::A:01i1rDIvlsi-on 
City for iL ..:hort ~.-il~it. (Offering. a pilot, two mechanicians, 1,100 Response ____________ Rev, W. 0, Jones Mrs. C. H. Holcomh __________ .-.-.-.---

pdnnds of provlRlons and 10,360 Special Music'- _________________ Hume Departmellt 
pounds O,f gnsollne n distance of 4,039 ~Audress Teaeher1R Training________ R(!v, BiHllOP _______ .. ________ \ Isltatloll 
miles at 106 mBes an hour. No oxygen ______ ~ ________ Rev. F. A, Drullnger :;i, X. Cr088 ________ Teacher's Training 
tanks are needed. Devo!ionaL~ ______ Rev. S. David Sikes Rev. Sala ___________ Pnstor.s DivIsion 

, Address. Knowing Our, Children____ Mrs. Evan JenkinR _______ , ________ _ 
__________ ______ --,W 

t=z." j 

at eyen a h!gher " 
In this country, re- I 2:00 

n ,writer In the New York' Reports from Division and Department 
For !week ending Thursday. October 21 F. H. Jones ____ Schooi Administration 

Tl.!nes. Wbether the consequent grum- I Superintendent 
blJng Is" hIgher there than bere It Is r" BUHine"" Meeting 
Impossible to decide" As an IqteMed Addresfi. Relation o~ Church to Sun-
heip In sUllIng It. tbe newspallers are day SchooL _____ Hev. J. H. Fetterolf 
llubllshlng -the prIces tor tran.porta-

}'OR,8AJ,E CH]~AP per Ib .. -........ : ............... ,SOc 
. ~ ....... : ............... , .. 2 for 25c 

, e label) . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .... 95c 
.......... ,;'.-~ :. :-:-$ttr.OO--

._-_._,----'--

W. H. PhillipS, 
Phy.i~iaD"aDd "u".~!!!k",.illh,I,." II" 

Wayne, 
Res. Phone ,120 ' 

P k' 25 raIlway days. ' . 

2~ M ~pm ................ " ..... _. c ~-~~~~~L~oo;;:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~:::::::::~i~giL~ Large To1~ii"S'?X Grape Nuts, each., ., .... " ..... " .~Oc to ,plasgow .the "InsIde" passenger of'j 
100 100. S~'~arJ hne granulated ................... $14.00 1812 ~~a\l ,,!? pay about $~2. GoIng no 

tnrthll. 'tlJa~i Newcastle from London" 

Table by KimbeJ'ly 

25c Extrral , tartdard Corn, 15c, per dozen. . , ... $1.75 ' c6st' t"'\iri~b '11IRh](, the conch ~ome- ' 

T 11 M·l1-i....ier' "'~n 15ctbl~, g'lIlr<\ .f'.s. In ",Jaltlon there was' a I ~ ,: I~ "... ..... , •. • • . .. . ............. "... th~1 OJr:tlay tor meals on the rojuj and 
Medium C ima1':: Tobacco. per plug, , , .. ' , , .......... 85e I fo~ th" long Ii,! 'ri' expected tips to 

_5 Ib~_p_kg. ~'u,eEl.ibbon Pe~cheB .. _.. . .$1.38 i guarrls. coachmen, etc. 

Big Specl!U: on Hu-Co Coffee-1 lb. Free "TommIe." Talk French. 

f '2 Jb f H C (' ff Ib '11 One detects 'the inflnence of the war With a : 0 'J • can 0 U- 0 vO ee 1 . WI In ~be ,tillage 10M 'Of Englaoa today. 
be The free coffee i.s given hy the faebJry i says a corroep'mflent 'who, Itas Just re-

Hu-Co Ciiffee. :---,,"",,--H-tUlTh'r, ",,<I-',,'f-
1
'3'G,£l

18
':," aO~fwtahUe,!n,vIg-1l4aGgne"'''-a-re-'-b--om-e-H!!-·---t 

Bulk Co~' (pure) per lb.... .. .. . . .. . .. ... . ..... lS5e ag.Un;,anrl gather. a8 of yore, II! thhe 
bar parlor to dIscuss the event. df t e 

Bulk Pea111J11t Butter, per lb. .~ . c· ... 256 <lax; 1>11t thr-re l~ a marked dl1f"rence 
Wind Mill I A.n Fruit .Jam, assorted. . ... , ,50c In th',lr vo"atJllIory. 

P h E'or they: r(;uJ(,mlJer tile cstamlnets 
'"'l,"'PnT" or eac es ........ " .... $1.00 of 'France lana the langUage tnlked 

UIIlU';1Jl"'.", 12er lb.. . ..... 50e therein. "I']neom ,Ie blnrc" haB be-

$3 50 eoij.~ the {onnllia for repeating an 
. . , ......... ' ...... ' . onror. a~:~ "fin'I" hn"' taken ItB I,lace 

..... , ......... $3.00 a~' ng 'UI;' recognIze') metbods of In: 
.... ' ............. 7Sc ' 'd ' Rtlng I' r~ruS.I' to, drlnk-- agaIn. -

r.AJ, don f'1}1'onfde . .. $1.00 __ _ 
v:IJUJ~"'''' lar~e; 2: doz. to the Ib ... " ...... B3c 

J6ni~iS,otgllurh.. . ............ " .. $1.35 
l!iJ .•.. _ .... " ........... " ... ' ... , .20c 

bushel baskets and bO,xes. -An apple a 

"t'Store 
"i" 

'Such Is LIfe In the City. 
,NoUcln,g that a li)tIng woll1an walk-

1~J! alqri,g" the .treet ahead ot her 
hr.i1 droJ)Il~i1 a Pllrse, a Mllw~ukee 

I woman ('al1(~rl tf) hr'r an(1 "\ylwn the 
I young "')Vhrnan turn(:d around was 
, nmIlu·r1 t(J find it was h(·r RJstAr, whQm~ 

she had not seen for: fourteen' years 
~njJ 'for wtl'lfn she hnd long ",I ')""D_I_!! __ 

. Shjl too~ her sIster back 
her ann as they reached 
y(YUng woman saId: II\Vhy, 

within A ib.loclt 

We find that .people like them and we pl'iide-,, oursE~l¥JeS--OD~-t,ne-;~-~~;'hh.-I"
'. "quaiily n{ateriaI we put into them, 

Sausages of All Kinds of ,Our Own Make 

Our Cured Meats are of known brands. 
The Fresh Meats are of high quality . 

OUR PRICES SHOW YOU THE SAVING-OF THE CASH 
, "- ~ 

''') 

CARRY MEAT, MARKET. 

The Central Cash Market 
. '. I 

N. E, RlESSEN,' . . 
'..,,.., 

/', 
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Imple~ents and Tractors Phone 308, W aYrie:-c~eb. 

Isahel Derby, klnderga,·wn. 
D1&trlct No. 52~Carroll: 

,Gomer
J 

Jones, superintenden:t. i 

Gladys Francis, principal. 
"--(hTI--pfiHUps, asslstanf.·· -

";'ork"in this department qf the Son sleep,irig. jn 'France 'tel 
thll)g o~ the diire with 
work as well as that·Of 
bodies of those who aFe 

and how it is' now possible to flnd'the ment for the delivery of 
body of any of the brave lads who by'p,arcels post. 

not . t6 be sleep in foreign lands. : 
brought to American soil in larger 

better prepared and better cared SAFETY FIRST W !i , 
Jar cemeteries; the body of his son This should be your slogan. Be- .R. 
having) been among those moved to cau~e you have ~ever been sick, do 

Nora Anderson, one of' the permanent cemeteries.,' not take too much for granted. BE BI~' , 
--------L~:auL.l:l=e.r,.!-11"l~~ll!Jl~'·-------·+D'i;-st-€rlHc'"t fl!N'TSO'-.if<9"'_"'H-OS"'k"i',ff1S'ft: :"""--.---- '-''-j--tr-:,-IF''''''v'''e''l i'-nIl

e 
"Rl-iifrn'g,Wwi"a"k·"'e\-fte-Fll.-d-,l I.

R
-. -1~. ---+r'w--1milace TIa-n-gdTn'"'u'''m'b-ie'r-01tr.'''t;i'-hme"'ol-flj'''',c''!i'altlh-i-dtel''n_+>lmtE---'I'HA-~-'¥(;m;R-Sl!.u';Ill--IS---lI~"':""II-l"'I-i"_ \f!¥J.' 

,",va Hornr-Principal. ,7 Il1'earltl.:'}yarn'e, Pender. R. 1. tlftcation card ·which each soldie-I- . i' ',,,"-., ".'1: .,_ 
Dove' Hughes, assistant. '8' Vida Beck. Wayne, R. 2. Stomach-Kidneya-He¢-r.,.iycr ---.-
Hulda Dledrichsen, grammar. 10 I ~;Iara ;Madsen, Wayne. R. 2. r Keep the~ital organs he8.1

th
y"i

1

q'y 
Esther Lundahl, intermediate. 11' Const.ance Cady, Hoskins,. R. 2. ]a I kin th Id" t ~d 
Alpha Porter, primary. Gertrude Arrasmith,'Wakefield. regu r!y" ta g e wor " ~ s" ~,: - , 
I' Ethel E·. :Johnson, Wakefield. ard remedy fC?l'- -kidney, 'h"ri'll'. 

lYi,strict No. 76-Sholes: blad. del' and uric acid twu,b
l
, I,el:l",' _ 'Wilma Garwood, principal.. I ~!rs. 11;1. ;M. Barlow. Wayne. 

;t~:~/~;t~~h~~i~, grammar. 1~~::~~:;o~;~~~~~:~;-~-;:-.-----J------;~~-",n,'C'--~,=~.=.==-=,,-~,~ .. -~IY --..GO"~~EDA. " 
Estella Ziemer, primary. ~'Mae Ft'!nk, Carroll.' _~~~&-g ~-OJ~~-.-.. --

No. 3!i-=wIrlsid,,-: 'Anna Fredrickson. Wayne, R. ~""".Q ~ 
I Doris Swanson;-Wfmrtl:te;-n-:----a-:-- --I.,.", ... - , NationaL.Remedy of ~~ll~~41:fQr 
i Elizabeth Oste'ndorf, Randolph, of , centuries and endorsed by Qu~e,? Y"i~~e~-_,'d 

R. L terms. Apply to" C. G. mina. At eU druggists, three'" sizes. "-
Nelle Connell, Wayne, R. 3. Wayne, Nebraska.-adv-07-~I"pd Look fbr th.::Jame Gold , .~.ery box , 
Ml ..... E,va Erwin. Carroll. 

1,1I.11'S •• 1no. D. Snent.h, Pender. 
V(-r1 \ViIRon, \Vayne, R. 2. 
Mae Sijckerson; Wakefield. 

~8ni'Jl'ene Iversen •. 'Vinside. 
~Qs' Alice Hallcrnwi:3tC:I", '.Vinside, R. ~. 

FJ~th()r Johnson, "Wayne. 
\ 'lara Burson, \Vi!!siile, n-: 2. 

,Etm-ma Wehder, \Vi:meF,-- R. 2. 
Della Longe, W-akefteld, R. 1. 
I·jftie C,urpcntor. \Varne, n. 2. 

_ Mar)l'. ~t~·al1. ,J'i1gcr, It. 3'. 
: An)'i" ',Frink. Winside, R. 3. 
lkrllita LillclslIY, Wllyn(l, H. 3. 
Glad)'s W(:s[aclt, Handolph, R. 1. 

i 1IIal'gal'et l~ickhoff, Winside, R. 1. 
'Trma Rule'hlnson, Hoskins, R. 1. 
ilTubr:11c LUllrhth.l, Wakefield, R. 1. 

,Ethel $ears, Wayne. R. 2: 
Ruth Franson, CarrQ!l, R. 1. 

_f;ol,j)e iiIJ'~]alld. W,,:yne,Jl.. 1. 
Ruth" ~Iea(lrnw, Hoskins;~. 1. . 
Prancefi Harvey, "\Vakeficld, n. 1. 
/fnna, jl]ickhoff. Wayne. n. 1. 
Ida. Brnmc1s, Hoskins, R. 1. 
MargaJ'iete Hanse'n, Car:roll, 'R. 2. 
1\Iahel Spahl', Wayne, H. 1. , 
Jl~l'anCes Norton, Hoskins, R. 2. 
tvelyne' Lonb'1lecker, Rand01pl" 

11.1. . 
~l1zI11)elh, M~Mahon. Hoskins, R. 1. 
Ii!lizalwth .loneR, Carrol]. 
!i"ral1~:q~ $IJa~r, -Wayne, ,no 3." 
Mlldre'i] 'Bright, Win.hle, R.. a. 
Ibl",i 1,(1I1I];ch1. W"kcf\,·It!, n. 1. 
l'I!illcrvn l)fcrreI1, Hosklns.
"'''liD ;1,,,,11<, Wayn", n. 1. 
~ll)r'tllli KUHnger, Carroll. 
l;~m!1\· Prince. ,,vinBf(]e. 
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Bargains in Tires and Tubes 
A Few of the SpeCial Price Offers at the .Farmers Union Store 

"----"----.~"---

We Will Sell You a Nebraska 
30x3 for $13.00 
30x3 1-2 for --.. 17.00 

. 32x3 1-2 for 24.0Q 
31x4for 25.00 
32x4 for 28.00 

~ 33x4 for 29.00 
34x4'for 30.00 
34x4 1-2 for r J- 45.00.. 

These tir~s~ are guaranteed for 6,000 miles~. 

We are the only agents in town fortlle Knowles Auto Chains~the 
on the market. Call and see them: 

Luclile Westlund, \Vayne, R. 2. 
i~lnp<;:lV.;! .fohnBO!l, Cv.rroIl, R. 2 .. 
~th,el ~loriawltz. Wayne, R. 4. 

!~,;~,iC:;,:~~:~: ~~,~~~~I: ~~ ~: '--2-0"' O' ·Oozen----B. A .. st Husking M.itt,s. on 
('rt-,!'1'011',n.2. _ ~ 

""':,,,,1\ '"r. Wa)'n'e •. R . ...l.i.-.--l-til ____ ,, _____ .. ___ ... __ 
·····CilUancl··ex8:mine-them.· 

We are receiving cars of Rock Springs and 
• I • • Illinois Coal' .. 

We" are Getting in'a Carload of Flour, 
Place your orders at once an4 ei~ed a great ~aving. 

;1,,' 
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Hy Paul~~u,,& 
L. ' I", 

Carroll, ~~, 

lI.ELIN(!UEN'r 

County Treasllrj;r's, '9mJe", Wayrte. ,'" 
W""ye County, N~l)rli<ll!.a, 1:October !9. ' 
1920. 

Notice i"s 
pliance 
Stat,o of 
the County 
ty. "dll on 110n 
vember. 1920, 
of 0 o'clock A. 
at the office 
in the County 
In said 
and sell the 
estate, 'or as 
land or town lot 
for the amount 
LiXE;,S for the y 
stated, together 
ad\"ertL;;ing, costs, I and fC(i:i that 

:~~:e 1;4'"~a~~~~r~~le~~'jr{r leil ~~ 
Mle'f'~m day to.l l"l~ ~. sajdl~;;;;:SI;:';"; 
l'On l-estMe haH be II, '0 ~ l'o~ 
\V . .0. Hanssen,. CC~lT\ty rre~lsl1rcr. 38 '~9 40 11 ok 23 

TownshIp I ~5~ H'i{ngq 1. .'. ,) 0 --~----!I 
l'\\V quaT. ~cc 3i .~.., __ ~._~~ ____ s137Al I t" ~ <tlie1~ 8

1
:C?lld Addition. 

Town.ship 2iB~ l~ia:ngG i. : ~) Fi I ",} DC ~ t ___________ _ 

1\E quar. Sc>c, i -- .. ~ 'i-~ '"-==""=.:-- i:~1 ii' b~~;)~~; 3 :L _____________ _ 
SE 1.luar. sec. 1$._+-+-_____ ... .,..-- I) , _ 'Roo:~velt-pa;k-A-d-ditiDJ~ 
SE "IU",. ,ec. 2LT1--"~------ I Ult~'. 4-8. block L _____________ · 
E half SE quare se;:r,·13~~T--·--- I r,,~t· 1-7, block 3 _____________ _ 

. , -To\\lI,;h.p _17" Hang(1 1. _ Lot, 3. hlork 2 ________________ _ 
!\E (!uar. ~ec. 1L _____________ 111.!)1 LotH 11 & 1:3. IJloc'k 5 __ 
S b<ll~ :\"'~ quar. ::-(!:CI, 1~ ___ ~ ___ 7·1..l7 AH OutJrt 1 ________________ _ 
~ half BE quar. seq. !l:L _______ 52.41, \Vayne-Jl!.l'-tlct::i. 
KE quar. ,cc. 1, __ ,. __________ 120.$0: E l,alf SE quar. SE quar. SW 
SW quar. sec. 19--

r
_--- _______ jl03,.6Z: q,,!'Jr, 12-2~-3 ___ ' ____________ "_ 19.35 

SW quar. Sf-C', ~o __ ,. '1 ___ " __ . ___ ln9.27 pt. ~FJ quar. 8E quar, 13-26-3__ 8.06 
NW Qu,ar. sec. 23 __ H ____ --____ H9,~2' Pt. NEl quar. SE quar. 13-2&-3__ 93.52 
KE Qnar. sec. 23--_1 __________ 119.02' Pt. 'XE quar, SEl 'Iual', 13-26-3 __ .116.10 
Ft. NE quar. ~IJ IA"I sec.28 Winside. 
;'W (Iuar. block 2-_______________ 15.33 
,XW _<ll.wr~ ft. 14, bloclf 3 __ _ 
E half NW quar. ·C_-=:~: ___ -_'_::" 

Township . ' First Alldition. 
,J half SW quar. 53.~4i bf,tp '2i &-%2~,=-_-------------
N half W half 22'i81 ' B & Ip 1st Addition. 
W half SW 44. 4: LOti 10, block' 2 _______________ _ 
E hall SW quar. , .47. 4' I,"t~ 9. 10, 11, 12.1IIoclj: L ____ _ 

SE qlla;,q~~~~hli~_~~~;~;_~.~~~~~_=~ 99.70 1 t;;i~ ~ 1& &2: ~l~~~C~ _~==~=======. 
~E flllar, ~(,c. J;;:-~r_.l-, ... , .• ,-.,--- HH,',:Z B & P Out1ot 1. 

Towllshlp 2'1,' f~hlnge 2. : T"iIti 15________________________ 2.19 
SE qual, <:;(>(. J, 1 ., ___ ~ I. B 8.: P Outlot 2. 
Lot 7. ~2-3 8, .ec. ~:L.______ I I:.ot~ 8 & 9 ____________________ - 29.56 
SW quar NE quaT! f~·c. g5.___ ! Lot 10________________________ 20.81 

fownshlp ~5'1 R~nge' 3. ' B & P 2nd Addition. 
::--:v.,r quar. <.:€!c. J 2 ____ 

1 

__________ 105.Q7 Undivided 2-3 Lots 10, 11, 12. 
)] half SW quar, "~d 15_______ 4S.~1 block "_____________________ 4.38 
W half ~E quar, sq"1 11; ____ --- 49.71' Lots 25-30, block 5____________ 44,90 

Township 26" Ralnge 3, Carrol!. 
NE Quar. sec. 3-,-r"---_______ 118.19' Lots 7 & 8, block 2-___________ 24.53 
Pt, W half SE quar, ~"'" 12-___ 5.34 Lots 9 & IO,.-bl'ock L__________ 8.92 

N half SE Quar, ser 32 •• ___ ~·:r. 47.t~ Ultl; 4 & '. block 8 __ ~ _______ : 13.38 
NE quar, sec. 32-1 -

1

---------- 100,~2 Lot, I, Block 8________________ 13.94 

. I' !. Lots 17 ~;:~r~:o~~t 9A~lditj.;n~- 40.14 

~i: i ~ ~: ~:~~~ !============ ~m 
Robinsons Additi41Jn. 

Remernber This _ , .. ' r-~-'-'-· ..J " 

When you say s9me of the best land in \'faynecounty. you reallymean! so.1D~,ofthe best \nd in the 
Nebraska. for taken all in aU. three is NO BETTER county in Webraska. than Wayne county. 

"---~~~~~T(ftffi:ffOf-~Sale-=:-·~,'· ,,:-.--.-------~~,.,.'''' 
;t ., 

.,rf'!;" 

20 p~r cent of purchase price on day of sale, ~hen '~ontr~~t will be drawn. 30 per cent· March 1. 1921~ 
which time possession willbe given. and deed and abstract -furnished.' Balance will be carried back' 
five years at 51-2 per cent annual interest Any futher infor~ation in regard to la.nd ma1"~e had fr(Jlmexllcutor's: 
or auctionee;s. . ,. '." -i ~- ---", ,. ,_c_ - '. 

The salewiU start promplly at 1;00 p, ·m. on the northwest quarter 'and Jand will be ~old in tracts' 

suit purchaser. L 

Remember: 
Lot 8_________________________ 15.61 

r",t 1.lJloc~[~:·~~~:_~'~:I~'~r~. ____ 7.11 The Date-Tuesd-ay, October 19. 
Loti; 13, 14. 15. block 4 "'------ 39,71 t' t 

P!f'~'J.'''''~I''ll.,ot;; 5 &1~:~,~I1~IO~,I~:k:kln116rl~-'I'r_2:~tel~i-""t~~,-~-~.---, _.~2.3.::,jJ ~~;;;;i~Ljff+__'_.:P=~I"a..;~c--~"e~, ~-:-;;O,,~_~-,!,,9 ua r t e r , across from ~e r tJ~ y a_ 
rl W half i'HV qua!". 2i-2r,:L __ 3~.11 '·3'0'-' - p-- m-' 
Pt. W half SW qual'. 27-2;'-1.__ llQl, ..' • 
Pt. SW quai'. SW quar, 27·25-1. 2'~7 

Sholes. 
L(}t." 1 & 2, hJoek L ___ .... ____ 7.6:>-l 
Lot 9, hloek 2_________________ 6.iO 
Lfltir-; f) & 6, all 4 I xe. ~ 6 ft. 

h",r-]; 1_,, ____ " ______ ,,______ 15.36 
L(lt.~ 1 ,~:. 2, hjf)d; t ____ .... __ 11),21 
U,j,· ::~. 1. ;,. !do('k (; __ . ___ ~ _ G.7;; 

JI(~il{(·,~) Addition. 
I~)t n. blo," ~, __ , ______ ,______ 0.$5 
LtlfJtf-l, 4, fl, fi, bloek 5________ __ 52.27 

Altrlnfl. 
S r,o ft. \1l 11<11f, bllwk :L ______ ~1.5t 'II II 

Saving! 

H. F. Wilson and H. 
:1 

RingJ~nd, Administra· 
. D. H, Cunningham and W. H. Neely ,Auctioneers 

Ten yefJr'S' O~iV>ine~ use flas . 
proved that! lla:lley Light 

strjp 75 h.v 112 fL ~trip 0 hy ! I!II i~11 ,,",] 

H2 ft.. ~llo(:k ;L ______ ~. ______ ,~. 1.30 ~~;:~~~~:~::~:~;~~~:~:~~~~~~::~~~:~:~::~:::~:~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~::]:": ~..:;udIJ J~'::' by 112 ft., llJ(wk fj___ .fia 
--- .. ---.~-.--~-

OLD nlAGAZINES AND PAPERS 
Now have a little valae. enough to 

me for taking your old ones out 
of ~ur way, though I cannot promise 

pays for itsej, ' EI,t;CTJO:>I NOTICE 

~f, 
:-;(,t1cc if) h('reby givflln, that on 

You owe it t 'yOur own 
good busin<!s udgment to Tue.day. tlie Second day of Xnvewhur, 

1f~20. at the uRual voting places in 

for (h~ Ninth ,Judicial District. 
One (1) Clerk ot the District Court. 
One (1) Clerk of tlie Distriot Court 

to Illl vacancy, 

J,EGAL stroylng,-Sam 
dealer, 

seel the each Precinct of Wayne County an 
election will be he1rl for tile cle~tloD 

One (1).' County Judge. 
(1): County Assessor. 

'l'n=noh"nl any pay, If you have some 1.ou wish 

New Lall" Light of the !oI1ov,·jng omc",'s, to-wit; 
;~,. .. ~ .OOB (I) Predidont. of the 'United 

One (1)' COt!!.l~_, Surveyor to' 

Commissioner Belarit~:rmlB~b' ____ "',,. I_._'!'''.'''''''~-'-",_ 
;~~toili'·~~~c~~ir8~U"~lmMc~--I~~~~~L, 

Com. in to ;1.bq'llVZ'Oqm,. One (1) Assessor for each You and each of you 
Wdt • ... (;", ' l¥t.r.t_ notilled that on 1st day 

" precind. 1920, Charllis Meyer Jr. 
- One (1) .Tu!ltlce of 'thr, Peace for hi. p.,tltlon imd commen 
~acti pn:cin(;t. In the DIstrict Court of Wayne 

0"\ (1) Hoad. Over.eer for each Nehraska against you "nr! each of you, 
Implea.qed with others, the object and 

" Istrlet ,!,!I' the county. ' prayer or which petition is to have 
One (l~ ",:police Magistrate for ,the said Charles Meyer Jr. adjudged and 

CitYI of waJrne~ decrlied the absolute owner in fee 
'At I the : ~'am~ tfme' and 'PlaceR. a ~~ft~~e~~~ ~fOl~a~}~~~~n~f ~~~ ~1:~~ 

referendum on the PrImary Law west quarter of section Eighteen, 
(IJof~e Roll ~o. 323, 1919) ,,:{ll he Township 26. Rangf; 4, East, Wayne 
taken! ( County Nebraska, lying South of Logan 

, Creek, and to have the title in said 
W[hich' "<lled!"n will be opell' at real .'state forever 'Julted' in: him and 

(:JgHt o1cl~c,k il~l ,t~e r~(Jrninl? and C?fl- to bar and forever enjoin e~$ and all 
Hnule open"I:,untH eight o'cld~k in the t~gY~~' ~:r~~:r:~l:r~~hr.e:Jtl~~lin: 
B~'e~lng qf I~h¢,same. day. tere:-;:t. claim or }ten, td or upon said 

\Vitn(~ss 'i"Oy hand and !5eal this: 6th estate, or any'part thereof. 
, Octqber A. D. '1920. and e"~h of you are required 

Chas, W, Reynolds. aJiswer &air1 petition on before 
'i County C1I,rk, the 15th dy of 

, , the alfcgatlons of 
.. Tk;; D~ni~ .. t-{)niy '1.1>0. taken sR'true and a clecree 

<9 yOQ ea.(· h of. 
all, 

to ,get out of ,the wa~ do ,not burn 
them. bllt see me or c,all phone Red 
334 and-"i will save them from being 

and you the trouble of de-

I have a ,number. 
China male .plgs for 
COllnell, WaYlle-Phone "",".,'~.·-+""JV' 
OHf,-

Kill That Co~d -Wit 
, • -, ". I" 

. ,~\L~. III 

CASCARI\';M QLilNINE 
FOR ~A.~~ AND . 

Colds, Cough. TrOM\'v La Grippe 

Neglected COlds 'are Dangeroris' '.'1'. 

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for \ the ~rst 8nee~e. 
, ,Bre~k~ up'a cold jn 24 hours-Relieves I~ , 

Grippe in 3 days-ExceUenf"for Headache ! 

Quinine in tbts form does not affict the head--":Csspara 'is best Toriic 
Laxauve-Nq:Opfate in HiJJ's. I' I ,'~'I" 



oer." 
This Huggest" 

brIdegroom w1l0, 
w,"ed, brought 
rored dressljlg 
"'Now, Mandy," 
dOWlI In front of 
starve to dentl', 
tub and earn yo' 

tI[ heal' my 
1ng ()ecallse' the 
<:0'(8 mOI'c thnn ( 
U you give Y01), 
InrtlJlas (oake,,) 

'1)lenly or chill, 
tied lind ,,'''rno 

City of Johnstown, N. Y., Thre". 
quarters of the Wives Are In 

Gainful Occupations. 

Fresh Eggs. 
The pert proprietor of a grocery In 

'tor er cnse the bulh appenrs to sllrlnk, schools of areh'leologlsts. I East Twenty,flfth Rtreet, Is nothing if 
th\I1 fordng the qulcksllver too fnr np "T*e Apostkg Peter and PaUl," pro- not good at repnrtee. 
Ihe stem. This gradual shrlnkllge Is fe"BOr ~IaruCchl said, "did go to Rome. I The other flny, rnther early In the 

'stlptlOsed to be due to tile fact that the I have found tr!,ces _'!.f theIr burial In . forenoon, one of the good, wives In 
'f))(t~r"al p",..ure on th~ bulb mtlY he n catacomb hmtn ~ut of the rock On ! the neighborhood stepped -into the 
cotJilrlerablY higher than the Internal !pc Appian Way, behind the ancient store and inquired: 

'PI''' SUN', the 1111' a. far as MRslblo hav- cllUrch of St. S~\ilstlan, "Any r .. 11 fresh cggs'" (Great em. 
I Ing been rrmovell he-fore the glass "There are 'graves In this underM phasIs on the Ureal fresh.") 
8e~lbd. On the other hanrl, the ground tinty\pg plnce, which of course "Gh, yes, ma'am," he replied. "Some 

'It 'thermometer Is sellied with ' 'prove nothjl1~. ~nt there are also writ- just laid this morning." 
'col'Jred In a freezing mixture, lngs on tlle'lwall; and these wrltlngs ~11 A day _or two later, somewhat earl. 

sh~ hltR me 'to' l(Jck up In the glass as much Ibl-oke'the aid ?f Peter and Paul, de- ler In the forenoon than before, the 
, ,ilod everr ,po"r ~I'ble. The InRtl'ument fUS .-:rlbed as lylnll lhere." good wife again dropped Into the store 

plea •• 'l n. 'with th,' thternal pressur which In i - ond Inquired, _ 
~1fP' ne,'er I urtUt 3ppenl'~ to be reducer cfther by r:a~pus Min,! May "Come Back." "Any more #bf those real fresh eggs?" 

'ex"on.lon of the glass nnii",,--the In- -Tj''''i~Cp!J)~toc~ lode, once- known a. _ Whereupon the grocer cried to his 
--~-H+';-I--; ,,,fIlal pres",," or by leakn'ge,-Sc!en- the rl~hest all";er mine In the worlp, clerk: 

'tlt,,,1 "'-merlen". and fr6m ,WhICh Jnllllons of ~01laf8 "Run to·tl:J.e back room, boy, and see 
fill! ' were talten "'<hfrlng the height of If. If this mornli'i'K's eggs are cool enough 

En rlv"r· Organized to Fight Plan't Peats. fUllle/tIR, aMut to corne back to Its ! yet to seH."-Indlanapolls N~vs. 
$ MI'" 11 'l'l!" Plllnt I"'ot,'ctlon InHthute ls' thJ ~whJ Fill' y~flrg the lOde w~s ulmost I 

, ... ,'" ,'udi... I nrl,liH' of Ii horly forrnpd rN'cnt!:y for de~ert d. nn(~frdt!la City, Nev., lIv~d " Famous London Tree Gone. 
thlf! lmrpOf!e of wnglng I'et<!ntles~ wnt I nlong n In H~ 'nrgy, that Included tll1e I A famous old mulberry tree in north 

'o:orl tho PI"!' th"t "nllcr tn~ifl ul1d' or. I sloW <frutnhl ng of Its buildings atd Lonilon England under which 144 
('~"r(1 ~rops. "fwd" troe. I1IHI ornll' I ,!hiVroltlng of Its sidewalks, untll-wb t yen'riI ag() It Is said the American Dec. 
r'!!",/"I plnn1s. '1'1,1. It wlll do bl' RUP, ! ,ins Ol'te of th" most colorful, blnzlnlg, ! laratlon of Indepenflence was first 
111rtlng IJIlII dlrecllng >l(~lentlflc reo I ~XQlterllent-gntherlng towns In tbe, read In thnt country, hilS f(lHen nnder 
sep.t"h, loy f,,"tf'rlng co,oprratlon be. United states" became a monument to tlie weight of Its age. Ametican boy 
Iw,'en 11J"c'tlgatoI'R nnd r~unuf"Ctllr' dear! !lopes nnd a mockery of Its fdr-I scouts attending the International 
em. nnd by d1sJ{('mlnatlng ~nr()r~nat1on merftffif. I scout cObfercnee in London visited 
~1~o1Jt thf' ('oJltr,,1 of plant Insedl=J nnd It has beeh discovered that thou~ the tree only n few <lays before it 

'dl~l,nseH. The members ar~ all ~~ien- ~Ullfls lot tons -of low·grade ore- nOlw 1 crashed and Its history. was told to 300 
unl, exl'''rtR or manufactuters ot the nc<' stnndlng: II) giant dumps, and yet' of them, who had theIr photographs 
Infe~lle1des, fungkldes, appnrntus. otJler 1Il01JSO:'nds of tona resting In tbe taken beneath Its bran"hes. The tree 
et~'" 1]SE'fl In this >vork of <In,'rmlna· mInes IhellJRelves, can be mnde to y~ld stood on one of the lawn!' of the Mlld-

~;~"';"'~;ei~~~'~~~::~;lj~~1~W~~I~i~;i{m;ih~t.·tl~~9~:::n:.~_.:Po::P::U:::I"::.r.:.::M:.:e:::c.::h:an:I:.::C:S_~:::t~$'nzlne. as $10 a ton un'~r modern may conference hall. Many religious 

I. Heartl ••• L.ndlord~. I 
Jeap.~ Valjeun1s ulUm..ate hOUHIJl~ ra

cdUrae may Interest the deSI,erate ot 
tdtlh;Y l' "r lay down In tile dog kene 
D~l. and m" dog bit me." 4nd sri ~vert 
bJt!>re Victor Hugo thl're Iver" Mart. 
less landlords I-Brooklyn IEngle. 

der Its 
I!ulru.ije. Found of Value. quests for chillS from the historIcal 

As R, resurt of a German !lrofesso!". tree are being received. 
diIlCOVtr )" that; the roota of the 01'41-\ 

l)ullrush cOlltaln as much as 80 No Great Harm Done. ' 
of cane sugar, specIal dredg~a ~ JuanIta, knowing that h~r playmate 

"arYf'~t(iig" built for tbe purpose pt Jack wanted a kItten, pIcked one up 
.. reports Popular Mie- ' one day whep It .tarted· to follow her 

The roots grow:In and~ taking It over to Jack, Bold it 
masses, and In ol1e tl> him ,for five pennies. 
nre belleve4, to ~n- I "Juanita,''' said her mother, on find· 

even'\vllere a tract of marsi'Y Ing out what she had done, "don't you 
acres. Thouj!'h know you have no ,right to sell or even 

ehlelly SQugllt,! give away a kItty that isn:t your 

as- ,whe~e, as 
by the Jewish chronology for qul~e<l Ihan 

Garden of Eden, Telle' "LI KI" de· by the fact 
scribes music as a powerful Inlluence piles great 
for good 6r" evil, and pictures the pre- Mla Millor 
historic syncopation as follows: ! of the former 

"The airs of Kang go to wild ex· : table munners still have 
cess and debauch the mind; those of '\'eloped up to the standard of'l!I,r"~'i"!I!":'II" I 
Sung speak of slothful Indulgencles I The Mali Is fond Ilf the 
alld of women and submerge the mhnd ; caUSe It Is handy- In eating 
those of Wei are strenu'Ous and fast: but he prefel's ~o deal with 
and perplex the mind; and those of ; way of, the fingers, which Is a_ 
Khl are vlole"t and d~llraved and I simple procedure than pier,clng 
make the mind ar,ogant. The airs of eye with a fork. , 
these- four-staterall 'stlmulnte--lIbldl-'I~-SO-1t is-the-spoon thilt sta,M,s'on,,'t,/l,e'I',: 
nOll" desire and are Injurious to top of the list of the 
virtue." ,-, I coming from '!lurkey to 

It 110t jazz, what' else falls In with [t Is conceded in; all 
the description' Kang, Sung, Wei ntld : today' that American table' 
Khl-nll their scores have been lost, 1 holds the center of the stage in' 
Only the monotonoqs drum bent which Df quullty. " , ,,, 
they doubtless contributed to ptehls-I 
torlc jazz remains' ,n 'modern Chln""e pur HUBBY 
muslc,-Toledo Nelr.·Bee. , 

--ft~wllS rrcustonr-'of-the no,m'm\t--to'-f~)r-{}'thel'.--wl)o-cIL'",s~I'lL,t1",,._Il~ 
paint n rose on the ceiling' of the ban· purt of the city. The faml , 
quet hnll, signifying that what was mrnl'li5 horne and hac! just 
tolll at the feust was not to te reo IVashhlgton anp Illinois street~, , 
j,.eated. From this custom originated the wife saw tbe car, to which, 
the expression, suprosa, the Detroit ;vere to transfer, rouIHling the cql'n~li'l 
Ne\\~s recalls. r "Oh, here comes our car," she; ,sat~, 

The rose Is the queen of love and md regardless of the conductor's fl).
beauty and Is the most eloquent of lllliar warning, "Wait til! th,~ c~r 
all In the language of the flowers. The ltops, lady," she jumped off bnckwar~, 
red rose is a token of love and the 'lighting with considerable fOrce on 
white of puritY./,A moss rosebud is II the pavement. Refusing to give tll,/ 
cOllfesslon of love, while a rose leill ,ur crew her name and I·flddress tl~\l 
says, uYou may l)ppe." A white rose Earolly hurried home. 
Signifies, "I am wo,thy of you/' and The next" morning an auto stopped 
the yellow rose asks, '~Are you jeal. in front of the hrother's home and 1111 
DUE ?" 'nspector, motorman~ conductor and III 

1'he pollceman who had witnessed the mi~-
the, Im..o.~~,""'lg .. ",. •. 

the conUJuon ~f 
as -a r-elne'tl-y-+,~",-~-",_,!.'.~, ___ ",,,v had fallen. The ,. 

for leprosy. It ",as also said tbat the volunteered thetiifor-
root was a sure cure for Insanity If it no one there ha~ fallen 
was gathereu llt the wane of the mODa, rrom a car~ After an argument one 
wrapped In linen and carried 'around ;f the car crew remarked, "w,;lf, I~ 
the neck of the affllcted person. ,orne woman living bere didn't fli1:!- olr 

:oy car, then bel' husband was, o':Jit 
with someone who '~~'''-Indlanapo!l~ Pained and Surprised. 

At tbe time it was more painful than 
funny', but the years leave only« ree. 
olle~Jion of my intense surprise when 
I bit into -what I thought was a bright 
"ed apple. 

Always I had loved aflples, antt 
day when I saw a dish of bright red 
obtleets in the pantry, I took a couple 
of the large.t, and silently left the 
house-with what happy anticipation. 

Safe in the back yard I proceeded 
to taJ<e a large bite of a red pepper. 
Such shrlli screams of agony as 
reached my mother's ears. She rushed 
to, the rescue to find me, oot content 
with huying filled my mouth with the 
fiery pepper, rubbing frantically at my 
face and eyes. 

Not knowing that oil and not water 
should be used to remove the bUl'lling 
sensation, she dumped me Into the 
bnthtub, and started to scour. It was 
many a week before I again .appro
priated what did not belong to me.
ExcHange. 

Electric Hatching of Chick •. 
A third of a million oillckens ii sea

son Is the proposed capacity which a 
customer of the Electric Power com
pnny of Portland, Ore., Intends to ot
taln In his electrically operated chIck
en fnrm known as "Hen acres." His 
output this season wlll be In the neigh
borhood of 100,000 .ghtckens, as com. 
pared with 4:',000 for last year. This 
farm started with one smail electric 
Incubator in 1015 and now is equipped 
to operate on a large scale, having a 
slpg-Ie Incubator with a capacity of 

eggs. The totai connected load 
for this plnnt consists of 33.5 kllowatts 
of heating and 3 kilowatts of lighting. 
For emergency service, continues the 
Electrical ReView, a 20·kllowatt direct 
currpnt generator Is Installed af' the 
farm and Is so arranged that It may 
be driven from the owner's truck. 

Magic Carpet Up· to Date. 
A plan for seeing strange Sights 

comes from France, In the announce· 
ment of the Com~gnle Lateeoere. 
This aerial line w!11 take you from 
Toulouse, at 8 :30 a. m., over the 
Pyrenees to Barcelona, Spain, by lunch 
time. Next day you IUDjlh- at )falaga, 
then fly across thEl Mediterranean t9 
Tangiers. Then you Ball abo,'e the 
Atlas mounfulns to far-away Rabat, a 
green oasIs of the Sahara, or even to 
Fez, where It Is. saId the has, 

the grand 

News. 'IIF" -
. Mongoose In Trinidad. I 

The mongoose was originally Intrq' 
cruce<l Into Trinidad from SI. Lucia fd[ 
the purpose of ridding the Island (If 

rats and snakes, but at the_pre~-
mt time it Is Itself considered ave.,. 
3eri811S pest. Moreover the sugar prct 
jucUon of Trinidad has dimlnlsbeiil 
!lomewhat during the last few year~, 
~hlefiy' because of the ravages of frolli
,oppers, since the lizards, which fofr 
Illerly kept them In cheCk, are belnlil' 
~xterminatecl b.y the mongoose. In fac~, 
many estate owners in Trinidad I pa 
1 sh!lling a head for every mong 
:lestroyed on their estates, and 
thousands are destroyed every 
without any attempt being made t" 
save the skins. Consul Baker, therlt 
fore, suggests that possibly these modf 
goose skins might have considerahl~ 
economic utility in the Untte~ St,ate~, , 
,"d has forwarded a sample of spet • skin to the bureau of foreign an 
'lomestlc commerce, where It may b: 
examIned by interested persons. : 

Mere Mecllocrlty. ,. 
"I used to think I 

listie 
but I was 
among the 
.pIe." 

"You have no right to 
You have done some splendid 
'things tMt you' could not 
have done It yon had merely 
among the mllltons ot 

, " 

'I , 

,yIeld alcohol ahd own?" 
food. From the 1 "W"lI" said (be- -young- bu,sI~.e.""I!~~!~:~-~~~~~J!~~li!!T~,:'!-:!'!'e,~~i;;:,ra!t'WT;;~-:-:h-.i:sii~1,;rW!Ih 
also, a strong Deer... woman,' "I guess It can go bome 

re'.er,bl,IID!it5l:'::____ It gets ready, can't It?" 


